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NEW NORTH AMERICAN BEES OF THE GENUS AJ.~DRENA.

By HENRY L. VIERECKand T. D. A. 0ocKERELL.1

The genus Andre na is richly repre sente d in Europe, Asia, northern
Africa, and North America, the species differing greatly in size and
appearance and having diver se :flower-visiting habits. Although
very many species have been described, it is eviden t that many mor e
remain to be discovered. Th e present paper make s known a series,
chiefly from the Rocky Mountain Region.
a 1 . Species with only two submarginal cells.
a2 • Female with yellow face-marks; stigma small.
ANDRENA VERBESINAE,

new species.

Cotulla, Texas . May 12, 1906, (F. 0 . Pratt), on Verbesina encelioides.
FemaZe.-Length, 11 mm . Robust. Black; all the tru·si and the
anterior and middle tibiae ferruginous. A mru·k occupying most of
clypeus, its lower end trilobed, and very large semicirculru· lateral
marks light yellow. Facial quadrangle a very little broader than
long. Process of labrum slightly emarginate. 0lypeus shining,
well punctured, :flattened in middle, with a smooth band; facial
fovere seen from above light ochreous, occupying a little more than
half distance between eye and antenna,2 below rapidly nan-owing,
1 A number of years ago Mr. Viereck began a revision of the genu s Andrena as found in North America,
and at different times published part of bis results, chiefly in the form of tables. The tab les for the separation of the groups and spec ies are nearly completed, but the completion of the whole work is unavoidably
delayed. It has therefore seemed advisable to publish descriptions of a number of new species, principally
from t.he Rocky Mountain s. These species were all recognized as new and given names by Mr. Viereck,
and in working over them I have used Mr. Viereck's t ab les, giving t.he characters separating them from
species previously described as well as from numerous species not yet published . It has been impossible
to credit specifically the matter derived from Mr. Viereck's manu script, but it will be understood that while
lam alone respousiblefor the form of the present paper, it is based upon Mr. Viereck's work and is in every
sense a product of our joint labors. All the species which Mr. Viereck regarded as distinct are separately
described, althou gh several ap pear to me to be varietal forms only and are here given as such. Mr. Viereck ,
on going over t.he manuscript, writes that he will provisionally accept my opinions on these matters, being
at present unable to reinvestigate the questions involved. It is hoped t.hat the account given iS sufficiently
full to enable students to determine all the form s, wh ether regarded · as varieties or distinct species. 'l'he
"key" referred to in this paper is that in Mr. Viereck's manuscript. The comme nts within bracke ts are
mine alone.-T. D. A. COCKERELL.
z This refers, strictly speaking, to the distance between eye and vertical line running through outer e<lge
of antenna! socket; hence not necess arily to the bread th of the fovea at transverse lev el of antenna.
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not going below level of antennae. Flagellum bright red beneath.
except at base. Third antennal joint much longer than next two
together, but not quite so long as next three. Head and thorax
abundant ly clothed with ochreous hair, becoming fer:ruginous above.
Mesothorax and scutellum dullish, closely punctured; area of meta-thorax hardly sculptured. Tegulae light reddi sh. Wings dusky,
paler basally. Only two submarginal cells. Stigma very small.
Basal nervure meeting transver se median. First recurren t nervuTe
joining second submarginal not fru· from its beginning. Hair of legs
light reddish, dense on tibiae and tru·si. Abdomen shining, well
punctured, the broad depre ssed hind mru·gins of segments pale testaceous, and above this a ferruginous band which is linear on :first
segment and successively wider on the others, until on the fow-th
and filth it forms a patch covering the most of the middle of the
segment. All the segments with thin but entire band s of long yellowish hair, and much of same hair at apex, second segment in middle
depressed scru·cely one-third. The male has clypeu s entirely yellow
and is without the red bands on abdomen .
(Resemble Oallan<lrenamanifesta, but is quite distinct according
to Mr. Viereck, who had access to the type of manifesta.)
Typ e.-Cat . No. 18119, U.S.N.M.
b2 • Fema le without light face-marks;

head very broad.

ANDRENA PAPAGORUM , new species.

Te.mpe, Arizona . Mru·ch 30, at flowers of Salix. (Cockerell.)
Female.- Length, 7½mm. Black, with grayish white hair. Head
extremely broad and short. Proce ss of labrum triangular, pointed.
Clyp eus except at sides brilliantly shining, with very sparse punctures. Facial foveae seen from above brownish white, occupying
more than two-thirds space between eye and antenna, ending below
at about level of top of clypeus. Flagellum dull brownish beneath,
third antenna! joint about as long as the next two together. Mesothorax and scutellum brilliantly shining, very spru·sely and feebly
punctured; ru·ea of metathorax granular, scarce ly defined. Tegulae
dru·k reddish. Wings hyaline, with only two submarginal cells, the
second transverse cubital being absent. N ervurns and stigma amber
color, first recurrent nervure joining second submru·ginal at a distance
from its base equal to about one-half length of first transverse cubital.
Hair on hind tibiae creamy white on outer side and pure white on
inner. Abdomen rather nru-row, brilliantly shinin g, without distinct punctures, depressed parts of segments reddish, second segment in middle depressed two-filths. Hind margin s of segments
with distinct white hair bands, interrupted in middle on second and
reduced to a patch on each side on first, on the under side the bands
aro also distinct but narrower. Hair at apex cream color. This
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falls in the table in a couplet with a species (still undescribed ) which
differs from it by the dullish, almost impunctat e clypeus.
Type.-Cat . No. 18120, U.S .N.M.
(The type of Andr ena coloradina, variety A, described below, h as
only two submargin al cells on one side.)
b'. Species with three submarginal cells .
n8 . Species of the subgenus Trachandrena.
a•. Large species with the aspect of Andrena carlini; modified part of second abdominal segment extending almost to base of segment in middle; hair of thorax above
creamy white .
ANDREN A SWENK!,

new species.

Moscow, Idaho, No. 121.
Female.-Length,
13 mm. Robust species, superfic ially resembling A. vicina. Black, with r eddish -black hair, but that on mesothorax, scute llum, post-scu tellum, tegulae and borders of tubercle s
creamy white; on und ersid e of anterior femora pallid. Facial
quadrangle considerably broader than long. Process of labrum
truncate . Clypeus very coarsely and extreme ly den sly punctur ed,
with a median smooth line. Facial foveae seen from above pale
grayish brown, occupying a littl e more than half the space between
eye and antenna, below narrowed, and ending ab out lev el with top
of clypeus or a littl e lower. Flagellum obscur ely reddish beneath.
Third antennal joint about as long as the next two combined. Mesothorax and scutellum very coarsely punctured, but the surface
largely hidden by hair . Area of metathorax with very strong,
rather regular, longitudinal ridges. Tegulae rufo-piceous. Wings
dusky hyaline, stigma and nervures dark rufo-fuscous, basal nervure
meeting transverse median, second submarginal receiving first recurrent nervure beyond middle. Spurs red. Abdomen shining,
the depressed portions of the segments extremely large, that on
second in middle occupying at least three-fourths of segment . These
depre ssed parts shining and very sparsely and feebly punctured;
the other parts, which broaden laterally, strongly puctured, but
first segment slightly punctured all over. No distinct hair band s.
In the table it is separated from several allies (A. striatijrons, A.
semipunctata, A. spireana) by the distinctly punctured depressed
part of second abdomina l segment.
Type.-Entomo logical collection of the University of Nebraska.
b4 • Large species (male), with red hair.
ANDRENA JOCKORUM,

new species.

Peck, Idaho, April 8, 1900.
Male.-Length,
12 mm. Black with tarsi reddish apically,
pubescence throughout warm reddish ochreous, long and brightly
colored on face and thorax above. Malar space very short; process
of labrum broad, truncate, shallowly emarginate; clypeus and sides
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of face coarsely rugoso-punctate, dullish; facial quad.rungle broader
than long; cheeks ordinary, not as broad as eyes; vertex dull, with
irregu lar coarse sculp ture; antennae stout, black, the flagellum
beneath faintly brownish, third antenna! joint about as long as fourth
but not so long as fifth, apical joint with a smooth shining apical
area on inner side. Mesothorax and scutel lum dullish, very coarsely
and closely punctured; meta thorax very coarsely granular, the
rather small triangular area with very coarse rugae, the median one
reaching its posterior encl. Tegulae shining reddish piceous. Wings
hyaline, faintly brownish, more distinctly so apically; nervures and
the large stigma ferruginou s, second submarginal receiving first
recurrent nervur e in middle.
Abdomen shining, but quite closely punctured except the hind
margins and extreme bases of segments; second segment in middle
depressed about one-half. No hair bands, but all segments with
abundant erect hair, not dense enough to conceal smface.
In the table it is separated from .A. weedi and .A. radiatula by the
long, dense, nearly erect hair of abdomen .
Type.-Entomologica.1 collection of the University of Nebraska, .
c•. Smaller species, not at all like A. carlini in aspect.
a6 • Abdomen largely ferruginous.
a6 • Female; mesothorax moderately shiny; second abdominal segment in middle
depressed much more than half; second submarginal not narrow.
ANDREN A SUBMARIAE,

new species.

Hamilton County, Kansas. 3,350 feet. (F. H. Snow, 326.)
Female.-Length, 8 mm. Head and thorax black. Legs dark
reddish, the hind tibiae and tarsi clear ferruginous. Abdomen bright
chestnut red, the hind margins of the segments golden . Beneath,
the segments are larg ely blackened; a hove are some irregular blackish
stains which evidently did not exist in life. Facial quadrangle
broader than long; process of labrum truncate; clypeu s shining,
strongly and closely punctured. Facial foveae seen from above
creamy white, occupying more than two-thirds of distance between
antenna and eye, below they end a little below level of antennae,
and are not widely separated from eye; flagellum with a light red
band beneath quite abruptly contrasting with the dark color of the rest
of the flagellum; third antenna! joint about as long as 4 and 5 together .
Front both striate and punctured. Mesothorax and scutellum with
large ; strong, not dense punctures. Mesothorax dull, scutellum more
shining. Area of metathorax with rather :fine longitudinal ridges
which send out lateral branches. Tegulae rather light reddish .
Wings reddish hyaline, stigma and nervures clear f en·uginous, basal
nervure meeting transverse median, second submarginal receiving
first recurrent nervure well beyond middle. Scopa of hind tibiae
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cr eamy white; hair on inn er side of hind tarsi light red brown. Abdomen shining, sparsely punctured, without hair bands, second
segment in middle depressed more than half , but feebly. Hair at
apex pale, but suffused with golden.
Female.-Clear Creek, Colorado. (Bak er, 5836.)
Differs from Kans as type as follows: Flagellum without any r ed
band or stripe bene ath. Third antennal joint consider ably longer
and more slender, tho ugh not as long as the n ext three joints combined . Area of metathorax mor e irr egularly wrinkled. Sides of
mesothorax post eriorl y more spar sely punct ur ed. B asal nervure
falling short of transverse median. First abdo minal segment more
strongly punctured. Hind tibiae and base of tarsi quit e dark, not
clear ferr uginous.
(I believe this Colorado .A. submariae to be the female of .A. martialis, and probably specifically distinct from the Kansas type.)
Paratyp e.-Cat. No. 18137, U.S .N.M.
b6 • Males ; mesothorax dull ; second abdominal segment in middle depressed about
half, the edge of the depression little cur ved. (The d ifferenc e between this
and A. submari ae in respect to the depression of sec ond segment is sexual, as
proved by the sexes of A. sphecodina taken together. ) Second submarginal
cell very narrow .
A. martialis is probably a subspecies of A. sphecodina.
The males concerned
may be separated thus:
Head narrow; basal nervure meeting transverse median ; first abdominal segment with very small punctures ............
. . ..... .... . . ... . sphecodiniformis.
Head broad; basal nervure falling short of transverse median ; first abdominal
segment distinctly punctured ................
.. ........
. .. . .........
martialis .
Very close to martialis, but area of metathorax seems duller and not so heavily
ridged . . ... .........
. . ... ... ..... . . . .... ... ...... .. .. . .... .. . .. . sphecodina
A. martialis can not be separated from sphecodiniformis on the character of
abdominal fasciation.
ANDREN A MARTIALIS, new species.

Boulder, Colorado. March 25. (G. M. Hit e.)
Male.-Length, 7½ mm. Black, with the apica l thir d of the first
abdominal segment and nearly all of the second and third bri ght
ferruginous. The second and third with a tran sverse blackish shade
at ba se and the third more or less blackened apically. Small join ts
of tarsi brownish. Pubescen ce grayish white. Facial quadrangle
broader than long. Pro cess of labrum truncate . Clypeus finely but
closely pun ct ured, with a delicate median ridge. Antennae dark , but
joints 3 to 6 more or less red b eneat h; third joint a litt le shor ter than
fourth. Cheeks normal. Mesothorax and scut ellum dullish, with
strong but not larg e punctures. Area of meta thorax triangular, with
st rong irregular ridges. Tegulae dark reddish. Wings reddish
hyaline. Stigma and nervuras ferruginous. Basal nervu re almost
meet ing transverse median. Second submargin al cell very narrow,
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re ce1vmg :first recurrent nervure well beyond middle. Third submarginal very broad. Abdomen with extremely minute punctures .
Hair bands not well defined. Second segment in middle depressed
nearly one-half, but feebly. Apical plate narrow, broadened at end,
truncate .
ANDRENA SPHECODINIFORMIS,

new species.

Platte Canyon, Colorado. (Baker, 5829.)
Male.- Length, about 6½mm. Head and thorax black; legs black,
tarsi obscure redd ish; abdomen brownish ferruginous, the first dorsal
segment with more than the basal half black, the margin of the black
suffused; second segment with oval black spot on each side; subapical
region broadly suffused with black. Pubescence rather dull white, .
long on head and thorax, dense on clypeus, which is well punctured,
but shining between the punctures . Process of labrum broad, truncate. Eye s somewhat converging below, so that the lower side of
the facial quadrangle is not greater than its length; vertex dullish;
cheeks normal; antennae black, the flagellum with the joints beyond
tho first brownish beneath, the second to fourth light reddish, third
antennal joint about as long as fourth, fifth distinctly longer; malar
space short; mesothorax and scutollum dullish, with sparse very
feeble punctures; metathorax roughened, the triangular basal area
with strong long plicae. Tegulae reddish; wings hyaline, faintly reddish, strong ly iridescent; stigma amber color, nervures fuscous.
Second submarginal cell very small, third subma rgin al not much elongated . Abdomen shining, without distinct punctures. Second segment in middle depressed about one-half. Hair of abdomen rather
scanty, not forming bands.
Type.-Cat. No . 18123, U.S.N.M.
b6 • Abdomen not at all ferruginous.
a7 • Males.
a8 • Second abdominal segment in middle depressed over one-half; pubesc ence red.
ANDRENA

DAVISIANA, new species.

Boulder, Colorado. May 8, 1907. (J.M . Davis .)
Male.-Length, 7½mm . Black with fulvous pubescence, bright on
thorax above. Head broad. Pro cess of labrum truncate. Clypeus
strongly and densely punctured. Antennae dark, third joint shorter
than fourth. Cheeks normal. Mesothorax and scutellum shining,
with irregular rather small punctures. Area of meta thorax, with irregular rather weak ridges. Tegulae reddish. Wings reddish hyaline;
nervures and the very largo stigma ferruginous, basal nervure falling
short of transverse median, second submarginal re ceiving first recurrent nervure a little beyond middle. Small joints of tarsi ferruginous.
Abdomen very finely punctured, not distinctly banded . Second
segment in middle depressed about three-fifths. Apical plate small.
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A. tacitula has a similar red-haired form (grossulariae), but it has a
different area of metathorax and different venation.
b8 • Second abdominal segment in middl e depressed le ss than one-half.
a0 • Stigma and nervures clear amber ; second submarginal receivi ng :first recurr ent
nervure near end; hind tarsi clear red. (Area of metathorax much more coarsely
sculptured than in A. claytonire.)
ANDREN A CRATAEGIPHll,A,

new species.

Boulder, Colorado. May 10, at flowers of Orataegus colorad,ensis
Nelson. (T. D. A . Cockerell .)
Male.-Length, 7½ mm. Black, with pale ochreous hair. Facial
quadra ngle broader than long. Eyes diverging above . Proces s of
labrum truncate. Clypeus very densely punctured. Antennae long.
Flage llum dark brown beneath; third antenna! joint not quite as long
as fourth . Cheeks normal. Mesothorax dullish, with small shallow
punctures. Scutellum more shining . Area of metathorax shining,
with strong longitudinal ridges. Tegulae rufopiceous. Wings dusky
hyaline, nervures and the large st igma ferruginous; basal nervure
falling ju st short of transverse median. Second submargin al small,
receiving the first recurrent nervure near its end. Small joints of all
the tarsi, and hind tarsi entirely, clear ferruginous . Abdomen convex,
shining, without distinct punctures. Narrow hind margins of segments testaceous . Second segment in middle depressed about onethird. Sides of second and following segments with rudimentary hair
band s. Apica l plate with a rather rounded truncation .
ANDRENA

CRATAEGIPHll,A

, variety.

Boulder, Colorado. March 30, at Salix bebbiana. (S. A. Rohwer.)
Male.-Length, 9 mm. Black, with pale slightly ochreous pubes cence. Facial quadrangle broader than long . Process of labrum
trunc ate . Clypeus shining but densely punctured. Facial foveae
seen from above white, extremely narrow, hardly as broad as the
width of an ocellus. Flagellum thick, bright ferruginous beneat h .
Third antenna! joint about as long as fourth. Cheeks normal.
Mesothorax dullish, with small not dense punctures . Scutellum
shining, sparsely punctured. Area of metathorax with large irregular wrinkles. Tegulae rufopic eous. Wings reddish hyaline, nervures and the large stigma fcrruginous, basal nervure falling a little
short of transvere median, second submarginal broad, receiving :fil'S
t
recurrent nervure at its end. Small joints of anterior and middle
tars i, hind tarsi entirely and a large part of hind tib iae ferruginous.
Abd omen very finely punctured, extreme hind margins of second
and following segments red. Second segment in middle depressed
about one-third. Rudimentary hair bands at sides of second and
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following segments. Apical plate broadly truncate . (This is labeled
as a new vru.·iety of A. imitatrix. It is larger than A. crataegiphila,
with redd er sti gma and broader second submru.·ginal, but I believe
certainly no more than a variation .)
ANDRENA

PROFUNDIFORMIS,

new species.

Fort Collins, Colorado. (Gillette .) Octob er 5, 1901.
Male.-Length 8 mm. Bl ack ,smalljoints of tru.'Silightredd ish; :first
two abdominal segments fe1Tuginous at the extreme sides, the r ed area
of the second en closing a black spot; hair very pale ochreous, long
on head and thorax; facial quadrangl e bro ader than long; process of
labrnm broadly truncate; clypeus closely punctur ed; mala r space
short; cheeks normal; vertex depressed at sides; antenna bl ack,
flagellum faintly brownish beneath. Third antenna! joint distinctly
shorter than fourth, which is short er than fifth. Mesothorax and
scutellum dullish, rather strongly punctured; mesothorax anteriorly
with thr ee well marked longit udinal grooves. Metathorax rath er
small , roug henecl, very h airy, the rather poorl y defined area wit h
very strong longitudinal rugae , th e three middJe ones especially
prominent.
Tegula e tcstac eous. Wing hyalin c, faint ly dusky.
Stigma reddish amber, nervur es more fuscous, basal nervure meeting
transverse median. First r ecurr ent nervure joining th e r at her large
second submarginal considerably beyond middle .
Abdomen shining , feebly punctured, second segment in middle
depressed a littl e less than one-half, the depr essed port ions of the
segments obscurely reddish. Hair of abdomen short and sparse,
tending to form bands at sides of segments 2 and 4.
Type.-Cat . No. 18126, U.S. .M.
This has darker hind tarsi than A. crataegiphila. In the table, the two species are
separated thus:
Second abdomina l segment depressed decidedly less than one-half ... . crataegiphila .
Second abdominal segment depress ed a little less than one-half .... .. profundiformis .
b9 • Stigma and nervures chestnut r ed; second submarginal cell receiv es first recurrent nervure near middle , or if beyond , not near end ; hind tarsi not clear red.
(The basal nervure meets , or almost meets, transver se median; in davisian a
it falls considerably short of it. ) Species related to A. crataegi , but quite distinct.
ANDRENA

TACITULA Cockerell .

Bould er, Colorado. June 4, 1905. (W. P. Cockerell.)
MaZe.-L ength about 7 mm . Black, with uniformly pale ochreous
hair. Facial quad rangle only a littl e broader than long. Process of
labr um broadly truncate. Clypeus shining, dens ely and strongly
pu_nctured, with a delicate median raised lin e. Antennae dar k , the
sutures between the j oints deep , third joint short, about as long as
fourth. Vert ex strongly punctured.
Cheeks norm al. Mesothorax
and scutellum shining , stro ngly punctured. Area of metathorax with
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fine but well marked longitudinal ridges. Tegulae dark reddish .
Wings dusky hyaline, nervures and stigma dark f erruginous . Basal
nervure meeting transve rse median . Second submarginal receiving
first recurrent nervure just beyond middle . Abdomen shining, with
small but very distinct punctures . Hind margins of third to fifth
segments with hair bands and the same a.t sides of second. Second
segment in middle depr essed about two-fifths. Hair at apex very
pale yellowish. Apical plate truncat e.
·
ANDRENA

TACITULA,

variety.

Topaz Butte, Colorado. June 17. (S. A. Rohw er.)
Male.-Length, 8 mm. Black. Pub escence vary pale ochreous.
H ead very broad. Mandibles red at end. Clypeus shining, strongly
and closely punctur ed. Antennae dark, third joi nt a little lon ger
th an fourth. Cheeks normal. Vert ex strongly punctured. Mesoth orax and scute llu m shining, with strong and only moderate ly
large punctures, well separated on middl e of mesothorax, irregu larly
confluent on scutellum. Area of metathorax with num erous strong
· ridges. Tegulae rufopic eous. Wings r eddish hyalin e. Basal nervure
almost reaching transverse median. Second subm arginal cell broad,
receiving :first recurrent nervure well b eyond middle . Small joints
of tarsi ferruginous. Abdomen finely punctured, with short thin
hair and distinc t bands at sides of segments . Second segment in
middl e depr essed nearly one-half. Apical plate truncate .
(This was giv en as a distinct sp ecies, but I believe it to be con.specific with A. tacitula.)
ANDRENA

TACITULA

GROSSULARIAE,

new variety.

Topaz Butte, Colorado . June 17. S. A. Rohwer.
Male.- Length, 8 mm . Black. Tar si ferruginous apically, mandibles dark chestnut red at apex . Pube scence throughout warm
reddish ochreous, long and bright on scut ellum. Head ordinary,
facial quadrangle broader than long, pro cess of labrum shallowly
emarginate . Clypeus rugosopunctat e; vertex dull and granular;
cheeks rather broad; antennae black, flagellum obscure ly brownish
beneath; third antenna! joint about as long as fourth; fifth only a
trifle longer; mesothorax closely pun ctur ed, but shining on disk between the puctures; metathorax dull and roughened, except the
rather large triangular basal area, which is well defined, moderately
shining, and covered with weak irregular longitudinal wrinkles.
Wing hyaline, faintly dusky apically, nervures and stigma rather
dusky ferruginous . Basal nervure meet ing transverse median,
whereas in A. joclcorum it goes bas al of it. Fir st recurr ent nervure
joinin g second submarginal about the middl e. Third submargina l
not so long as in A. joclcorum.
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Abdomen bro ad, moderately shining, well punctured, second seO'ment depressed one-half in middle. First segment with median
apica l, longitudinal groove. Hair of abdomen short and thin, but
covering segments, becoming a little thicker at the apices of segmen t
laterally so as to suggest imperfect bands.
(This is a red-haired variety of A. tacitula.)
Type.-Cat. No. 18124, U.S.N.M.
b7 • Females.
a 10 • Scutellum excessively densely and strongly punctured;
ANDRENA PERDENSA

wings dark.

Viereck.

Westlake, Colorado. July 7, 1900.
Female.-Length, 11½ mm . Black, with short pale ochreous hair
on head and thorax above, tubercles, sides of metathorax and anterior femora beneath. Hair on legs mostly sooty, but orange fer ruginous on inner side of anterior tarsi, in complete contrast with the
black hair of middle tarsi (hind tibiae and tarsi missing) . Facia l
quadrangle rather longer than broad. Process of labrum broadly
rounded; clypeus dull, strongly and closely punctured, the lower
half with a median smooth line sides of face closely punctured.
Facial foveae as seen from above brown-white, occupying rather more
than one-half distance between eye and antenna, but rapidl y narrowing below, so that at level of antennae they are very narrow, ending little separated from eye, at about level of top of clypcus. Fla gellum obscure brownish beneath; third joint hardly as long as next
two combined . Mesothorax and scutellum very densely and coarsely
punctured.
Area of metathorax with ver/ strong and well-defined
ridges, some of them zig-zag. Tegulae lar ge, ferruginous, with a
large fuscous patch. Wings strongly browni sh, nervures and stigma
dark reddish. Basal nervure falling just short of transverse median.
Second submarginal receiving first recurr ent nervure well beyond
middle. Spurs pale ferru ginou s. Abdomen strongly and quit e
closely punctured, without hair bands . Second segment in middle
depressed about three-fifth s. Hair at apex dark fuscous.
A specimen from Vernon, British Columbia, labelled perdensa, is a
different species . It differs from Colorado A. perdensa by the shin ing
clypeus, truncate proces s of labrum, smaller and not quite so coarsely
sculpt ured area of meta.thorax, ba sal nervure meeting transverse
median, third submarginal cell longer. The hind tibiae and tarsi
are present in this specimen and have brown-black hair .
Collected June 21, 1903.
The original A. perdensa came from British Columbia, so perhaps
the Colorado insect is not truly of that species.
b10 • Scutellum with distinctly separated punctures.
a 11 • Hin d tibae and tarsi black or nearly; second abdominal segment depressed in
middle more than half; hair at apex of abdomen pale reddish.
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ANDRENA CYANOPHILA Cockerell .

Florissant, Colorado. July 5, 1907. At flowers of Ar gentina
anserina . (S. A. Rohwer.)
FemaZe.-Le ngth, 9½ mm. Black, with pale ochreous pubescence,
becoming white beneath. Facia l quadrangle a little broader than
1ong. Process of labru m narrowly truncate. Clypeus shinin g,
coarsely and confluently punctured, with a smooth median line.
Facial foveae seen from above white, rather broad , below going below
level of antennae. Flage llum dark redd ish beneath. Third antennal
joint about as long as next two combined. Mesothorax and scutellum
shining, with extremely large punctures. Area of metathorax with
sha1p irregula r ridges. Tegulea dark reddish. Wings dusky hyaline.
Stigma and nervures dark reddish . Ba sal nervure meeting transverse median. Second submargina l receiving first recurrent nervure
beyond the middle . Hair on hind tibiae white, on inner side of
hind tarsi light orange. Abdomen shining, the nondepressed portions closely punctured , second segment in middle depressed almost
three-fourths. Imperfectly developed hair bands at sides of second
and following segments . Hair at apex light ochreous.
This species is close to A. hippotes, but distinct.
ANDRENA CYANOPHILA, variety .

Fort Collins, Colorado. June 22, 1899 . (Gillette .)
FemaZe.-Length, 9½mm . Black, including the legs. Pubescence
grayish white with a slight ochreous tinge . Facial quadrang le about
as broad as long . Process of labrum truncate . Clypeus shining,
st rongly and closely punctured, with a strong median raised line.
Facial foveae seen from above snow white, occupying about half the
space between eye and antenna; below narrower, reaching about to
level of top of clypeus, separated from eye by a narrow shining band .
Flagellum stained with bright chestnut red beneath. Third antenna l
joint hardly as long as the next two combined. Mesothorax and
scutellum shining, with large and deep irregularly placed punctures.
:Metathorax entirely dull, swollen at sides, the area well defined,
with very strong irregular wrinkles and sharp ly cut off behind by a
slender transverse ridge. Tegulae reddish, wings reddish hyaline,
stigma and nervures dark ruf ofuscous. Basal nervure meeting
transverse median. Second submarginal cell receiving first recurre nt
nervure well beyond the middle, hair on outer side of hind tibi ae
white, on inner side of hind tarsi pale reddish . Abdomen shining,
very distinctly but rather finely punctured. Second segment depressed in middle more than two-thirds; rudimentary white hair
bands at sides of segments 2-5. Apical hair light golden.
(This was given as a distinct species, but I believe it to be conspecific with cyanophil,a.)

i

b11 • Hind tibiae and tarsi red.
a 12 • Mesopleura granular; mesothorax with small punctures.
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ANDRENA TRUMAN!, new species.

Volga, South Dakota.
Female.-Length, 10 mm. Black , with grayish -white hair. Hind
tibre and middle and hind tarsi clear f enuginous. F acial quadrangl e
broader than long. Proce ss of labrum short, emarginate. Clypeus
microscopically tessellate, strong ly and closely punctured, with a
median impunctate line, the lower part of which is smooth and shiny.
Facia l foveae seen from above grayish -whit e, occupying about twothirds space between eye and antenna; below they en drather broadl y,
a short distance below level of antennae . Antennae dark; third
joint a lit tle longer than the next two combined. Mesotho rax dullish,
with rather small not very dense punctures; hind part of mesothorax
and scut ellum more shining , very sparse ly punctured. Sides of mesothorax very densely fringed with hair , the are a broad triangul ar,
irregularl y wrinkled . Tegulae reddish. Wings quite dusky , with a
reddish tint. Stigma and nervures ferruginous, st igma very bright.
Basal nervure meeting transverse med ian. Second submarginal
larg e, receiving first recurrent nervure about middle . Hair on hind
tibiae cream color. Abdomen with small but very distinct and numer ous punctures . Hind margin of first segment nlj,rrowly red. Segments 2-4 with thick white hair bands, that on 2 interrupted in
middle. Hair at apex light reddish . Second segment in middle
depr essed more than one-third, but less than one-half.
Type.-Co llection of the American Entomo logical Society.
b12 • Mesople ura with small pun ctures; mesothorax with very small punctures .
ANDRENA TITUS!, new species.

Fort Collins, Colorado. May 7, 1901. (Titus.)
Female.-Length , 10 mm. Black, rather slender. Th e sma ll joints
of tarsi, middle and hind basitarsi and hind tibiae clear ferruginous .
Pubescence grayish white , faintly ocherous. Facial quadrang le
broad er than long. Proce ss of labrum narrow at apex, not emar ginate. Clypeus shining, strongly and quite closely punctur ed, with a
median smooth line . Facial foveae white , occupying ab out twothirds distance between eye and antenna, ending narrowly below at
about level of top of clypeus. Flagellum obscurely brownish beneath;
third joint long, a little longer than next two together, but not so
long as next three . Mesothorax somewhat shining, rather closely
punctured. Area of metathorax small, coarsely, very irregularly
wrinkled, all other parts ·of metathorax very densely hairy . Tegulae
dark brown. Wings reddish hyaline. St igm a and nervures reddish
amber. B asal nervure meeting transverse median . The broad
second submarginal receiving first recurrent ·nervure very n ear its
end. Spurs cream color. Hair on hind t ibiae very pale clear yellow-
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ish . Abdomen shining, with extremely minute punctm-es, these practically absent on segments beyond middle. Hind margins of segments
2-4 with white hair bands, broadly interrupted in midd le on 2 and 3.
Hair at apex light reddish. Second segment in middle depressed
more than one-third, but much less than half.
Type.-In the Titus collection,
c12 • Mesopleura strongly punctured.
a 13 • Rugae of area of metathorax rathel" fine.
ANDREN A LINCOLN!, new species.

Lincoln, Nebraska . April.
Female.-Length, about 10½ mm . All the tibiae and the tarsi
bright ferruginous, the anterior tibiae somewhat suffused with dusky.
Pubescence very pale ocherou s, on underparts almost white. Facial
quadrangle broader than long. Mandibles, process oflabrum (broadly
truncate) and lower margin of clypeus entirely dark red. Clypeus
shining, with strong rather dense punctures; no smooth median lin e.
Facial foveae seen from above yellowish white, occupying two-thirds
distance between eye and antenna; below they end at about level of
top of clypeus . Front punctured; flagellum dark reddish; third
antenna} joint hardly as long as next two combined. Mesothorax
and scutellum with very strong rather close punctures.
Area of
metathorax with st rong , rather regular, long wrinkles , and bounded
behind by a sharp transverse ridge. Tegulae r eddish. Wings dusky
hyaline , stigma and nervures chestnut red; basal nervure meeting
transverse median; second subma rginal cell rather sma ll, receiving
first recurrent nervure well beyond middle. Hair on hind tibiae white .
Abdomen finely and closely punctured , hind margins of segment dark;
second segment in middle depressed a little more than one-half.
Segments 2-4 with dense white hair bands, broadly interrupted on 2
and narrowl y on 3. Hair at ape...'<
pale ferrugin ous.
Type.-Entomological collection of th e University of Nebraska.
b13 . Rugae of area of metathoracic large and coarse.
ANDREN A MOSCO VEN SIS, new species.

Moscow, Idaho.
Female.-Length, 10 mm. Black. Hair dull white. Facial quadrangle broader than long. Process of labrum truncate . Clypeus
shining, strongly and closely puncturnd, without any smooth line .
Facial foveae seen from above grayish-white, occupying at least twothirds distance between eye and antenna, and almost reaching latera l
ocelli; beneath they taper to an obtuse point below level of top of
clypeus, little separated from eye. Flagellum beneath reddish brown ,
the color rather bright near the ape...'<. Third antennal joint shorter
than the next two combined. Middle of front shining and punctured.
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Mesothorax and scutellUil}-with very large sparse punctures . Area
of metathorax not defined, with very large coarse wrinkles. P leura
strongly and closely punctur ed. Tegulae partly piceous and partly
light red . Wings reddish hyaline, nervures and the large stigma
ferruginous , the stigma very brightly colored. Basa l nervure going
a little b asal of transverse median . Second submarginal receiving
first recurrent nervure beyond middle. Legs obscurely reddish, the
middl e and hind tarsi clear f erruginous. Hair of hind tibiae and tarsi
pale , that on inner side of tarsi light ferruginous. Abdomen shining,
with distinct small punctures and without distinct hair bands; hair
at apex reddish golden; second segment in middle depressed fully
one-half.
Type.- Entomological collection of the University of Nebraska.
In the table the two last species fall as follows:
Abdomen fasciate:
Hind tibiae and tarsi blackish or dark brown ... . .. ..... .. . . .. .. ... . . .. forbesii.
Hind tibiae and tarsi stramineous . . .. . .. .. . . .. ..... ... .... . .......
.. .. . lincolni.
Abdomen not fasciate:
Hind tibiae and tarsi blackish or dark brown . ... . ..... .. .. .. mariae var. concolor.
Hind tibiae and tarsi stramineous . . . .. . .. . .. ..... . .........
. . . . .. . moscovensis.
b3• Not Tra chandrena .
a" . Abd om en red, wholly or in part, with pale ochreous hair-bands.
ANDREN A CARRIKER!, new species.

Lincoln, Nebraska. April 25, 1901. On willow. (M. A. Ca1Tiker.)
Male.-Length,
12 mm. Black, the abdomen from the apical
margin of the first s0i::,oment
to the four th ferruginous, the segments,
especially the fourth , more or leas stained with blackish. All the
tarsi clear red, hind tibiae red stained with blackish. Hair of head
and thorax long and abundant, bright ochreous , becoming light ferruginous in scutellum . Head very large and broad , facial quadran gle much broad er than long ; pr ocess of labrum broad and emarginate;
mandibles long and curve d downward and with a downwardly directad to oth beneat h at b ase. Ant ennae long and slender. Flagellum obscure brown bene ath. Third antennal joint not quite twice
as long as fourth and lit tle longer th an the fifth. Clypeus entirely
hid den by dense h air ; sides of front dull and striate; cheeks shining,
very broad , triangular , produced to nearly a right angle behind.
Mesothorax dull in front, shining behind. Scutellum shiny. Area
of metath orax coarsel y granular in middle but its lataral margins
broadly shining. Tegulae dark brown. Wings brownish hyaline.
Stigma dark chestnut, nervures f erruginous. Basal nervure falling
far short of transverse median. Second submarginal cell receiving
first recurrent nervure near its end. Spurs ferruginous. Abdomen
shining , not punctured , with long loose h air, th e hind margins of th e
segment s with thin pale yellowish band s, emph asized by the pallid
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color of the tegument beneath. Second segment in middle depressed
little more than one-fourth. Apical plate rounded.
Type.-Entomological
collection of the University of Nebraska.
This does not have the finely punctured abdomen of A . prunorum.
In the key this ·runs in a couplet with A. tridens, being separated
thus:
Abd omen black .... .... . .... . .. . . .. .... ... . . . ... . ... .... . . .. . . . . .. . .. tridens.
Abdomen black and reddish . . . . .... . .. .. . .. .... .... .. ... . . . . .... . . .. carrikeri.

These two are separated from several others by the polished scut ellum.
b1'.
a 15•
a 16 •
a 17 •

Abdomen not red.
Species with blue or green color, and without light tegumentary face-mark ings,
Relatively large, robust species, suggesting A. mimetica .
Hair of thorax (female) all black.
ANDREN A BRUNER!,

new species.

Laramie, Wyoming. "6, 9, 93." Collected by Professor Buffum,
as we are informed by Prof. A. Nelson, who believes that the date is
to be read June 9.
Female.-Length 10 mm., rather robust, with short black hair.
Head black, with front and vertex fine dark blue. Thorax black,
with the pleura and metathorax very dark bluish. Legs reddi sh
black, small joints of tarsi distinctly red. Abdomen rich blue, the
hind margins of the segments purplish. Facial quadrangle a little
broader than long. Process of labrum so narrowly truncate as to be
almost pointed. Clypeus distin ctly but not densely punctured, with
a smooth median line. Front striate. Facial foveae v ery narrow,
seen from above purple-black, occupying less than half the distan ce
between eye and antenna, ending just below level of antennae. Third
antenna! joint about as long as next two combined . Mesothorax
closely and finely punctur ed. Area of metathorax granular, not distinctly defined. Tegulae dark reddish. Wings hyaline, strongl y
tinged with orange, the broad apical r egion dilut e fuscous, stigma
and nervures bright ferruginous. Ba sal nervure meeting tran sver se
median. Second subm argin al cell receiving firnt recurrent n ervure
well befor e the middle. Hind tibial scopa compact. Abdom en
shining, without hair bands , very finely but distinctly punctur ed.
Second segment in middle depre ssed about one-third.
In the key thi s runs in a coupl et with A. subtilis, and is sep arat ed
thus:
b' 7 •

Pubescence black ............
. ..........
. . .. ...........
. ...... .. .... bruneri.
Pubescence ochreous .........
. .......
. ..... . ...............
. ... . ..... subtilis .
Hair of thorax (female ) light fulvous above, black at sides.
ANDREN A LA WRENCEI,

new species.

Sioux County, Nebraska. May . (Lawrence Bruner.)
Female.-Length, 11 mm. Dark blue, the niesothorax and scut ellum green, the abdomen shining greenish blue with the hind margins
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of the segments reddi sh. Legs dark r ed brown, sma ll joints of the
tarsi ferruginous . Pub escence black except on occiput, mesothorax,
scutellum, post scutellum , and tubercles, where it is reddish ochreous,
and on inner side of tarsi , where it is dark reddish . Facial quadrangle much broader than long. Process of labrum large, dark reddish,
broadly round ed, with a small median truncation. Clypeus black,
shining , with small sparse puncture s, no median line or ridge. Facial
foveae seen from above reel brown, occupying hardl y half the distance
between eye and antenna , below not going below antenna e. Flagellum dull reddish beneath. Third antenna! joint longer th an next
two together but not so long as next thr ee. Mesotnorax and scute llum dull and granular ; area of meta thorax granular; sides of metathorax with long black hair . Tegula e r eddish. Wings strongly
reddish; nervur es and st igma dark ferruginous . Basal nervure
meeting transverse m edian. Second submargina l cell broad, receiving first recurr ent nervure much before middl e. Hair of hind tibiae
sooty, appe aring pallid in some lights . Abdomen shining, without
distinct punc tures. Hair at apex reddish sooty. Second segment
in middle depre ssed about one-third.
In the key this falls in a specia l group, along with another, still
undescribed, species. The group is characterised especially by its
attenuated palpi.

= ·

b16 • Female about 10
long; hair of head (except occiput ) black ; of thorax above
red; abdomen purple; no hair bands.
ANDREN A PURPURIN

A, new species.

Colorado.
Female.- Length, 11 mm . Dark purplish blu e, the clypeus and
face black, thorax very dark obscure blue; abdomen quite brilliantly
colored a sort of pearl y blue when well lighted, but the hind margins
of the segments becoming reddish. Legs and underside of abdomen
very dark chestnut red. Facial quadrang le broader than long.
Eyes small. Process of labrum ra th er narrowly tr uncat e. Clypeus
very prominent , convex, shining, rather strong ly punctured, withouL
any smooth line or ridge. Facial foveae seen from above reddish
chocolate, occupying little more than half space between eye and
antenna, little narrowed below where they end at about level of
antennae. Front striate.
Flagellum reddish, beneath pruinose.
Third antenna! joint nearly as long as next three together. Hair of
head black, hair of thorax bright fulvous on mesotho rax and scutella ,
otherwise black. Mesothora x and scute llum dull, finely roughened.
Area of metathorax granular. Tegul ae rufotestaceous. Wings
brownish hyaline, stigma and ne:rvures dull ferruginous . Basal
nervure falling a little short of transverse median. Second subma rginal cell rather narrow, receiving fil'St recurrent nervure about
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middle. Abdomen without hair bands or distinct puncture s ; hairs
at apex sooty . Hair of legs brown black.
Type.- Collection of the American Entomological Society.
Superficially like .A. fulvinigra, agreeing in size and pubescence ,
but quite distinct by the purple color and strongly projecting clypeus.
c16• Small female with light orange stigma and nervures.
ANDRENA

VEGAN A, new species.

Las Vegas, N ew Mexico. May 4, 1903. On Salix . (Cockerell. )
Very much like .A. placitae, but can not be its female on account
of the more shining thorax, quite differently colored venation, etc.
(.A. placitae male agrees with vegana, not with salicinellina, in the
shape of third submarginal cell, but the st igma is chestnut in placitae,
amber in vegana. .A. vegana (female) has much darker antennae
than male placitae.)
Female.-Length a little over 6 mm. Black, with a faint greenish
tinge on front an d abdomen. Pubescence white , slightly ochreous
on thorax above. Facial quadrangle a little broader than long.
Process of labrum obtusely pointed. Clypeus shining , with sparse
feeble punctures . Facial foveae seen from above pale ochreou s, occupying a little more than half spa ce between antenna and eye, ending
below a little below level of antennae. Flagellum dark redcfo,h brown
beneath. Third antennal joint about as long a next two together .
Mesothorax and scutellum shining, hardly punctured, contrasting
with the dull granular vert ex. Area of metathorax granular,
tegulae pale reddish; wings hyaline, nervures and st igm a light amber.
Basal nervure meeting transverse med ian. Second submarginal cell
broad, receiving fust recurrent nervure in middle. Small joints of
tar si ferruginou s. Abdomen shining , not punctured; second and
following segments with well defined creamy white hair bands, on
second failing in middle; hair at apex pale golden reddish.
Typ e.- Cat . No. 18133, U.S .N.M.
In the table .A. vegana is separated from .A. fragariana and .A.
illinoensis by the graular metathoracic inclosure, that of the other
two being rugulose .
.A. subtrita Cockerell, from Nevada, :i8 (female) 9 mm. long , with
white hair bands on abdomen. It is easily distinguished from A .
vegana by its much larger size.
d 16• Small males with flagellum bright ferruginous beneath.
ANDREN A SALICINELLINA,

new species.

Clear Creek, Colorado. (No. 5840.)
Male.-Length,
6½ mm. Black, with a dist inct bluish metallic
tint, the scutellum brassy . Pub escence dull white , faintly yellowish
69758° -Proc.N.l\l.
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on thorax above. Head ordinary; facial quadrangle about as wide
as long, broadening above; process of labrum truncate; clypeus
minutel y punctured, almost bidden by dense hair; flagellum except
first joint bright ferruginous beneath. Third antenna! joint short, but
considerably longer than the very short fourth and nearly as long
as the fourth and filth combined. Mesothora,'{ dullish, microscopically
tessellate; scutellum shining; area of metathorax blue-black, granular , not distinctly defined. Tegulae light rufotestaceous.
Wings
reddish hyaline; nervures and the large stigma amber color. Basa l
nervure meeting transverse median. Second submargina l cell narrow, receiving first recun-ent nervure beyond the middle; third su bmarginal long. Tarsi clear f errugino us. Abdomen shining, not
punctured; hind margins of segments light reddish , with thin narrow
white hair bands , failing in middle on segments 1 to 3. Second
segment in middle depressed little more than one-fourth.
Ap ical
plate emarginate, a very lon g fringe of hair extending beyond it.
In the table this falls in a couplet with .A. nigrae, from which it is
separated by the uniforml y blackish (not reddish brown) abdomen .
Typ e.-Cat. No. 18134, U.S.N.M.
e10• Small males with flagellum dark beneath.
ANDRENA POLYGON!, new species.

Florissant,

Colorado.

(T. D. A.

Cockerell.)

Flying

around

Ribes. Jul y 17.
Male.-Length,
6 mm. Black, the dull finely striate front blueblack. Pub escence long and white, dark brown on scape and at sid es
of face. Mandibles bright red at apex, with a prominent inner tooth;
process of labrum broad, truncate; clypeus shiny, with distinct but
not dense punctures; cheeks broad; flagellum dark brown beneath.
Third antenna! joint hardly twice as long as fourth; fifth distinctly
longer than fourth. Mesothorax dullish, hardly sculptu red; area of
metathorax dull and granular.
Tegulae rufo-piceous.
Wings hyaline, slightly brownish; stigma and nerv ure s dark red brown. Basal
nervure falling short of transverse median. Second submarginal cell
receiving first recurrent nervure well beyond middle. Hair on inner
side of tarsi pale yellowish. Spurs cream color. Abdomen shining,
with very minute sparse punctures, the surface more or less hoary
with pale hair. The hind margins of segments 3 to 5 and the second
at sides with well defined hair bands. Apical plate rather narrow,
truncate .
.A. polygoni has longer antennae than salieinellina, and long black
hair at sides of face (the hair of face in salieinellina and plaeitae is all
white) .
.A. vegana has light orange stigma and nervures, entire ly different
from polygoni.
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A . paenenigra might be sought here, but is described below, as the
abdomen is hardly metallic; so also A. antonitonis, which has three
clear white hair bands.
Type.-Cat. No. 18135, U.S .N.M.
b15 • Species without blue or green color, or if so, with light face-markings.
a 18 . Face-markings light , yellow or white; males.
a 10 • Clypeus only light.
a20 • Clypeus white.
ANDRENA

VESTAL! DOLICHOCERA,

new variety.

Sioux County, Nebraska. May.
Male.- Length, 10 mm. Black, the small joints of tarsi dark
reddish. Clyp eus, except lower margin and two spots, creamy white,
shining, with sparse feeble punctmes.
Pubescence very pale ochreous white on vertex and mesothorax, but distinctly ocherous on
pleura, cheeks, face, and metathorax.
Head broad; process of
labrum broad and low, truncate; sides of front dull and granular;
cheeks normal, rather shining; antennae rather short for a male,
flagellum obscure reddish brown beneath. Third antenna! joint fully
twice as long as fourth; fourth broader than long, fifth about as broad
as long. Mesothorax dullish, well punctured; metathorax granular,
the area defined by an impressed line. Tegulae dark in front, red
behind. Wings hyaline, faintly brownish; stigma and nervures dark
reddish. Basal nervure meeting transverse median; first recurrent
nervure joining second submarginal beyond the beginning of its last
third; third submarginal cell long, spurs dark. Abdomen shining,
with only piliferous punctures, hoary with short pale hair, but no
bands; hind margins of segments broadly reddish; second segment
in middle depressed about one-third. Apical plate inversely heart
shaped, strongly emarginate . (Th.is is clearly a variety of A. vestali
Cockerell, with pale hair and smoother abdomen.)
b20 • Clypeus yellow; basal nervure going a little basad of transverse median; flagellum
red beneath.
a21 • Flagellum short like that of a female.
ANDRENA BERKELEY!, new species,

Berkeley, Colorado . (Baker, 5833.)
Male.-Length, 9 mm. Black, small joints of tarsi dull fenuginous . Clypeus reddish white, doubtless very pale yellow in life, with
two triangular black marks, each sending a linear process upward.
Pubescence dull white, long on thorax above, scanty on abdomen,
not forming bands. Head very broad; process of labrum broadly
truncate, with a depression in middle above; malar space short;
lower margin of clypeus arched, with projecting lateral angles, and
dark colored, the light areas not extending either to the margin or to
the sides below; clypeus distinctly, not very densely punctured, no
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smooth median line; sides of front dull and depressed; vertex short;
cheeks short, shining; antennae short, looking like those of a female,
the flagellum bright ferruginous beneath except basa lly. Third antenna! joint very much longer than fourth; filth very short, much
broader than long. Mesothorax moderately shin ing, with distinct
but small and not crowded punctures. Scutellum strongly shining .
Metathorax dull and granular, the triangular area merely defined by
a depressed line. Tegulae dusky testaceous. Wings clear hyal ine,
nervures and stigma light reddish . Basal nervure going some distance
basad of transverse median, first recurrent nervure joining second
submarg i.nal at middle; second transverse cubital wanting on one
side . Abdomen shining, but well though not densely punctured;
hind margins of segments rather broadly pallid; second segment in
middle depressed hardly one-half. Apical plate broadened at end
like an ax blade. End of sixth ventral segment turned up and
projecting at sides.
Type .-Cat. No . 18136, U.S .N .M.
In the key, this falls close to A. permitis , but ha s brownish tars i,
those of permitis being stramineous.
Its closest ally is a species st ill
und escribed.
b21 • Flagell um very long.
ANDREN A CHEYENNORUM,

new species.

War Bonnet Canyon, Sioux County, Nebraska. June 4, 1902. On
Symphoricarpus. (M. Cary .)
MaZe.-Length , 9½ mm. Black, all the tarsi clear ferruginous .
The very long flagellum chesnut red beneath except the first joint .
Clypeus, except two triangular spots and lower edge, light yellow, but
no lateral marks. Head rather oblong , facial quadrnngle longer than
broad. Malar space rather largo . Mandibl es not elongate, process
of labrum emarginate. Clypeus, which is high , smooth, and sparsely
punctured, with no median line . Cheeks ordinary. Third antennal
j oint longer than fomth , but fourth longer than broad . Hair of head
and thorax very pale ochreous. Mesothorax rather shining, very
feebly punctur ed. Ar ea of met athorax dull and granular. Tegulae
dark reddish. Wings reddish hyaline, faintJy dusky at apex; st igma
and nervur es bright amber; basal nervure meeting transverse median;
first recurrent nervure joining second submarginal before middle;
third submarginal cell very long. Abdomen shining, hardly punctured, hind margins of segments brownish; second and following
segments with rather distinct white hair bands , failing in middle on
second and third. Apical plate very broad at end , truncate and
ciliate.
FemaZe.-(Wit h same data as male.) Length, 11 mm. Pub escence m ore brightly colored, pale orange on hinder part of thorax above,
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on hind tibiae and on tarsi , which are ferruginous. Hair on hind knees
red. Head oblong, face narrow er than in male, facial quadrangle
much longer than broad, the wholly black clype us convex, prominent,
shining, with scattered punctur es. Third antenn al joint nearly twice
as long as fourth; filth no longer than fourth. Facial foveae seen
from above pale yellowish, occupying less than half space between
antenna and eye; b elow they narrow, ending a short distance from
orbital margin a littl e below level of antennae . First abdominal segment without hair bands; second to fourth with dense and conspicuous creamy white bands, tha t on second narrow ly interrupted in
middl e. Fif th segment and apex with light red h air, having a sort
of apricot ~int.
In the key , this falls in the group of A . brad,leyi, from which it is
separated thus:
Females:
Inc losure of metathorax appearing reticul ate owing to the presence of crooked
plic re; caud al fi.mbria brown . . ..... ..............................
. .. bradleyi.
Incl osure gran ular; fi.mbria golden . ...........
.. .. ........
.... . . . cheyennorum.
Males:
Tarsi blackish .. . ..... ... . .................
..........
...... ........
... bradle:yi.
Tarsi strami ne ous .. . . .. ...... . .............................
. .... che:yennorum.
Th e light tarsi also separate cheiJennorumat onre from A. saccharina C0ckerell and
Rohwer.
b19• Clypeus and lateral face-marks light.
a22 . Lateral face-marks large, filling space between clypeus and eye .
a23 • Flagellum dull red beneath; the small triangular area of metathorax conspicuous
because bound ed by pa.le hair .
ANDREN A MOQUIORUM,

new species.

Flagstaff, Arizona. August, 1902. (Snow, No. 339.)
Male.-Length, 9 mm. Black, the legs and abdomen very dark
rufofuscou s; clypeus, a tr iang ular supra -clyp eal mark and large,
nearly equilateral latera l areas cr eam color. Head very broad;
mandibl es long and slender, simple; malar space hardly developed;
process of labrum narro w, rounded, prominent. Pubescence rather
dull white, very faintly tinge d with ocherous on thorax above. Clypeus feebly punctured; cheeks broad, angl ed below; :flagellum dull
pale reddi sh beneath. Third ante nnal joint about tw ice as long as
fourth, and dist inct ly long er than filth. Mesothorax dullish, with
very minute inconspicuous punctures. Metathorax small, the triangular basal area defined only by absence of hair, its basal middle
with slight rudim enta ry plicae. Tegulae shining brown. Wings
hyaline, dusky apically; the nervures and rather small stigma dark
reddish. Basal nervure falling a considerable distance short of transverse median . Second subm arginal cell large, receiving first recurrent nervure well bey ond middle. Spurs pallid. Abdomen shining,
feebly punctur ed; hind margins of segments with dense rather
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narrow hair bands, that on second interrupted in middle, and that
on first only present on sides; second segment depressed hardly onethird in middle. Apical plate broadly rounded at end.
In the key this falls in a couplet with A. cressoni lcansensis, from
which it is separated by the browni sh hind tibiae (stramineous in
lcansensis) .
b23 . Flagellum dark; area of metathorax not conspicuous as in A. moquiorum .
ANDREN A LATISIGNA,

new species.

Placita, New Mexico. April 25, 1903. (T. D. A. and W . P.
Cockerell.)
Male.-Length, 8½ mm. Bla ck, the clypeus except two spots and
broad lateral marks filling space between clypeus and eye except a
small triangle ju st below each antennae, primrose yellow; tarsi and
greater part of hind tibiae ferruginous. Pub escence pale ocherous .
Head large and very broad. Proc ess of labrum truncate. Antennae
dark; third joint nearly as long as next two together; the fourth
very short. Cheeks broad, hairy, dullish, not angled behind. Mesothorax and scutellum somewhat shiny, hardly punctured. Area of
metathorax roughened. Tegulae brown with testaceous margins .
Wings dusky hyaline, nervures and stigma clear f en-uginous. Basal
nervure meeting transverse median. First recurrent nervure received
by second submarginal at or a little beyond middle. Abdomen with
very sma ll but distinct puncture s on the first three segments; hind
margins of second and following segments reddish, with rather inconspicuous grayish white hair bands, int errupted in middle of second.
Second segment in middle depressed about one-third. Apical plate
extremely nan-ow, slightly emarginate.
This is easily known from A. bri<lwelli by the large lateral facemarks, face-marks all light chrome yellow, and all tarsi red.
In the key it falls next to A . miserabilis .
b22 • Lateral face-marks not filling space between clypeus and eye.
a 24 • Abdomen blue; first recurrent nervure joining second submarginal cell before
middle (not so in bruneri and lawrencei, which are not females of this group).
a 25 . Hair of thorax above light ochreous.
ANDREN A LARAMIENSIS,

new species.

Laramie, Wyoming. "6, 9, 93."
From collection of Prof. L. Bruner but collected by Professor
Buffum.
MaZe.-Length about 10 mm. Head, thorax, and legs black, the
sma ll joints of tarsi dark reddish. Abdomen shini ng, dark greenish
blu e, apical margin of segments obscurely reddish. Clypeus except
lower edge and two spots and rather large lateral marks not reaching
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orbita l margin, cream color. Hair of bead and thorax long and shaggy,
very pale ocherous; facial quadrangle broader than long ; mandibles
red at apex; process of labrum feebly emarginate. Antennae thick,
flagellum obscurely reddish beneath. Third antenna l joint about
one-t hird longer than fourth, which is somewhat swollen; fifth a
little longer than fourth. Clypeus and sides of face shining, with
distinct and well separated puncture s ; sides of front rather sh ining,
coarse ly striate; vertex granular, narrow. Cheeks normal, very hairy.
Mesothorax and scutellum shining, with small punctures; area of
metathorax coarsely granular. Tegulae shining rufopiceous .
Wing s hyaline, broadly du sky at apex; stigma and nervures amber
color. Basal nervure falling short of transv erse median . Second
submarginal cell narrowed above, receiving first recurrent nervure
about the end of its first third. Hair on inner side of tarsi bright
orange. Abdomen sl?-ining, finely punctured; second segment in
middle depr essed much less than one-t hird. Dorsal surfa ce of abdomen hoar y with short thin pale hair which becomes long er and denser
at sides, but does not form any distinct bands. Hairs at sides of
abdomen beneath orange tinted. Apical plate very small and narrow.
b26 , Hair of thorax above white.
ANDRENA LARAMIENSIS,

variety A.

War Bonnet Canyon, Sioux County, Nebraska. May 27, 1901.
(M.A. Carriker.)
Male.-Length,
9 mm. Head black with the front dark blue.
Thorax black, legs brown-black, the tarsi red at apex. Abdomen
steel blue, the hind margins of the segments purplish red; clypeus,
except two black spots and lower edge and subtriangular lateral
marks not quite reaching eyes, light yellow. Head broad, eyes diverging above; process of labrum emarginate; mandibles red at apex;
clypeus shining, rather sparsely punctured; front striate; cheeks
normal, broad above. Third antenna! joint not twice as long as
fourth. Vertex, cheeks, thorax, and femora with much long dull
white hair. Tibiae and tarsi with hair slightly ocherous . Mesothorax shining on disk and hardly punctured. Area of metathorax
small, dull, and granular. Tegulae piceous. Wings hyaline, faintly
brownish; nervures and the slender stigma amber color . Basal
nervure falling short of transverse median. Second submarginal cell
receiving first recurrent nervure near end of its first third. Third
submarginal very broad above . Abdomen shining, with very fine
punctures, covered with short white hair not hiding the surface, denser
at sides but not forming distin ct bands. Apical plate emarginate .
Related to A . laramiensis, with which it agrees in the tegumentary
colors and the venation. The lateral face marks do not project
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above so much as in A. laramiensis, and the hair of the thorax is much
paler. (After close study, I can only consider this a variation of
laramiensis. In the key it is separated on the proportions of the
antenna! joint s.)
b24 • Abdomen black; first recurrent nervure joins second submarginal
middle.
ANDRENA TETONORUM,

cell before

new species.

Sioux County, Nebraska. May. (L. Brun er.)
Male.-Length, 9 mm. Black, small joints of the tarsi reddish,
clypeus except lower edge and two black spots and narrow lanceolate
lateral marks close to sides of clypeus but only touching at lower end,
creamy white. Head broad; proc ess of lab rum emarginate; clypeus
shining, with strong but not dense punctur es; front and vertex dull ;
cheeks normal; flagellum obscurely brownish beneath except at base.
Third antenna! join t about twice as long as fourth; filth only about
as long as fourth . Head and thorax with abundant long creamy
white hair. Mesothorax dull, with small puncture s; scutell um shining anteriorly; area of metathor ax gran ular, defined by absence of
hair. Tegulae dark red-brown. Wings reddi sh hyaline, stigma and
nervures amber color, th e nervur es on basal part of the wing becoming fuscous; stigma rath er small. Basal nervure meeting transverse
median. First recurrent nervur e joining second submargina l cell
before middle. Third submarginal rather shor t . Spurs cream color.
Abdomen shining, without evident punct ures; hind margin s of the
segment s with thin white hair band s, that on first very feeble. Hair
on under side of apical half of abdomen yellowish .
(The form next described is in my opinion conspecifi.c with A.
tetonorum, though it is smaller, and is separated in the key on the
proportions of the antennal joint s.) A. tetonorum falls in the key
close to A. cressoni kansensis, from which it is separa ted by the
indistinctly punctured abdom en.
ANDRENA TETONORUM,

variety A.

Sioux County, Nebraska.
(L. Brun er.)
Male.- Length, 8½ mm. Th e rather short antennae and dense
orange hair at apex of abdomen make it look like a female. Black,
the small joints of tarsi ferruginous. Clypeus, except two spots on
lower edge and very sm all elongate lateral marks close to sides of
clypeu s, cream color. Pubescence light ocherous. Head ordinary,
facial quadrangle broader than long. Process of labrum emarginate.
Clypeus sparse ly and feebly punctured, more strongly at sides . Flagellum very dark reddish beneath. Third antenna! joint long, fully
as long as the next two joints together, but the filth is quite short.
Mesothorax dull, feebly punctured; scutellum shining in front; area
of metathorax dull and granular. Tegulae piceous with pallid mar-
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gins. Win gs reddish hyaline, nervures and stigma clear amber.
Basal nervure ju st short of transverse median. Second submargin al
cell rec eiving first recurrent nervure before middle. Thi.rd submarginal short. Spurs ferruginous. Abdomen shining, with only weak
piliferous punctures. Hind .margins of segments with creamy white
hair bands. Second segment in middle depressed less than one-third.
Abdominal segments beneath fringed with ferruginous hair. Apical
pl ate truncate .
A. lappulae is very close to this, but has the head broader and
shorter, pube scence paler (not pale orange or fulvous on abdomen
beneath, as it is in tetonorum), lateral face-marks larger, stigma
distinctly mm·gined.
b 18• No light face-markings (except in A. colletoides ) .
a26 • Large robust species, 15 mm. long or over .
a 27 • Pleur a and cheeks with black hair ; wings dark.
ANDRENA

CARLINIFORMIS,

new species .

''Sierra Madre, 8,000 [feet] altitude . California. " (Collector and
history unknown.)
Female.-Length, 16 mm. Black, the small joints of the tm·si
more or less reddish, the flagellum hardly noticeab ly browni sh .
Pubescence black, except on thorax above, tubercles and nnddle
of metathorax, where it is yellowish white . Facial quadrangle
broader than long. Process of labrum narrowly truncate, conspicuously thickened at end. Clyp eus shining, st rongly and closely
punctured, with a smooth median ridge. Facial foveae seen from
above very dark gray, very broad, ending broadly below at about
level of top of clypeus. Third antenna l joint shorter than next
three combined. Mesothorax and scutellum so densely covered with
hair that the surface can not be seen, but it is not shining . Area of
metathorax dull, feebly transversely wrinkled . Tegulae piceous.
Wings dark fuliginous, slightly violaceous. N ervures and the very
small st igma piceous. Basal nervure meeting tansverse .median.
Second submarginal cell receiving first recurrent nervure a little
bey ond middle . Third submarginal greatly narrowed above. Legs
with black hair. Hind femora with the tegumcnt red beneath.
Abdomen shining, without distinct punctures, and with no hair
bands.
Thi s is very like A. perimelas, but consid erably more slender;
st igma smaller and darker (red in perimelas), third transverse cubital
with a double curve (upper encl straight in perimelas), tubercles and
middle of metathorax with light hair.
b27 • Pleura and cheeks with reddish or fulvous hair.
a 28 • Abdomen distinctly punctured; hair of hind tibiae very pale fulvous.
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Montana.
Female.-Length, 15 mm. Black; small joints of tarsi reddish .
Pub escence ocherous, short, brightly colored, and quite dense on
thorax above. Upper side of abdomen with thin short erect white
hair, but not hiding surface. Facial quadrangle a little broader than
long. Proc ess of labrum very broadly truncate, faintly emarginate.
Clypeu s shinin g, with sparse distinct punctur es and a faint median
ridg e, its lower margin overlapped by long brownish hairs. Facial
foveae seen from above cream color, occupying about half space between eye and antennae; they do not extend below level of antennae .
Flagellum beneath ferruginous except at base, and above the apical
margin s of the joints are red. Third ante~al joint as long as next
three together. Mesothorax dull, finely punctured, surface almost
hidd en by hair . Area of m.etathorax granular. Metathorax distinctly truncate post eriorly. Tegulae ferruginous . Wings dark red
brown; nervures fuscous, the small slender stigma darker . Basal
nervure meeting transverse median. Transverse median str ongly bent
near lower end. Second submarginal cell extremely broad, receiving first recurrent nervure beyond middle. Hair on hind tibiae loose,
ocherous; abdomen dull, with small, numerous punctures, hair bands
very thin; hair at apex light brownish ferruginous; second segment
in middle depressed about one-third.
Type.-Collection of the American Entomological Sqciety.
Resembles A. haynesi, but readily distinguished by the shining
clypeus , ligh t tegulae, and distinctly punctured abdomen . Com.pared
with A. helianthijormis, A . sayi has a much more shiny abdomen
and much broad er facial foveae.
b2s. Abdomen minutely

indistinctly

punctured;

ANDREN A HAYNES!,

hair of hind ti~iae dark brown.
new species.

War Bonnet Canyon, Nebraska. Jun e 24, 1901. On Helianthus.
(J. C. Crawford.)
Female.-Length, 16 mm . Robust, black. Head and thorax with
rather short dense fulvous hair. Hair of middle and hind tibiae and
tarsi brownish black, that of hind femora of the same color except at
base, otherwise hair of legs fulvous. Facial quadrangle broader than
long; malar space distinct; process of labrum emarginate, the labrum
below the process densely fringed with red hair. Clypeus with rather
close small punctures . Facial foveae seen from above light reddish,
occupying fully two-thirds space between eye and antenna; below they
end close to eye, a little below level of antennae. Flagellum with the
apical part bright red beneath. Third antenna} joint as long as the
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following three together. Mesothorax dull, almost entirely concealed
by hair. Area of metathorax sma ll, irregularly, transversely, wrinkled, the margins smooth but not shining. Tegulae piceous. Wings
strong ly brownish, the broad apica l margins darker. Stigma slender
and small, blackish, but a bright red spot at its bas e; nervures dusky
ferruginous, some lighter than others . Basal nervure meeting transverse median. Second submargina l cell very broad , its lower inner
corner produced, the first recurrent nervure joining it before the
midd le. Abdomen broad and flattish, not punctured; :first segment
with hind margin red; sides of segments with short reddish hair
forming interrupted band on third and complete one on fourth; hair
at apex dense, reddish brown .
Distinguished from .A. pecosana by the darker pubescence and
much larger size.
Type.-Cat. No. 18139, U.S.N .M.
b26 • Less than 15 mm. long .
a 29 • Males .
a 30 . Abdomen dull, with dense entire hair bands; legs red; clypeus and lateral face
marks yellow.
ANDRENA

COLLETOIDES,

new species.

Colorado . (Snow, 1030.)
Male.-Length, 10 mm. Black; legs ferruginous, blackish at base;
clypeus except lower edge, and small lateral face marks receding from
eye and following sides of eye, yellow. Pubescence grayish white,
very abundant on head and thorax and first abdominal segment,
remaining abdominal segments thinly covered with pubescence, and
all with thick, shaggy apica l hair bands.
Head ordinary; facial quadrangle about square, somewhat broadened above. Proce ss of labrum emarginate. Clypeus shining, with
distinct \')catterecl punctures . Vertex moderately shining. Cheeks
norma l, very hairy . Flagellum red, brighter beneath, blackened at
base. Third antenna! joint nearly twice as long as fourth and longer
than fifth. Mesothorax dullish, very feebly punctured; the sma ll
long-triangular area of metathorax dull and granular, only defined
by absence of hair; tegulae warm reddish testaceous. Wings clear
hyaline, the small narrow st igma and the nervures testaceous. Basal
nervure falling a trifle short of transverse median. Second su bmarginal cell very large, receiving first recurrent nervure beyond middle.
Abdomen dull , not evident ly punctured . Apical plate narrow,
emarginate.
In the key this is sepa rated from .A. vernoni by the whitish pubescence.
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The male of A . costillensis resemb les this as to bands , but the
clypeus is black, and the legs are not r ed .
b30 • Abdomen with weak bands or none.
a 31 . At least the hind tarsi ferrugin ous (light brown in navajoru m ).
a32 . Abd omen without hair -bands; flagellum bright red beneath; cheeks very broad.
ANDRENA

SUBAUSTRALIFORMIS,

new specie s.

Colorado. No . 2112. (Gillet te.)
Male.-Length, about 9 mm . Bln.ck; the tarsi bright ferruginous
and ihe flagellum except the first joint bright ferruginous beneath .
Pub escence pale ochreous, long on head and thora x . Head large
and broad, focial quadrangle much broader than long. Mandib les
long, curved downward, red at tip ; process of labrum emarginate;
clyp eus very finely puncture d, almost hidden by long hair; sides of
front dull, finely striate; cheeks shining, very broad, obtuse ly angled
behind a little above the middle, but neit her tooth ed nor with a sharp
marginal keel. Third antenna l joint not much longer than fourth,
and only a trifle longer than fifth . T egulae reddish; wings hyalin e,
tinged with red, a littl e dusky apically, st igma and nervures clear
amber. Basa l nervur e meeting transverse median or falling a littl e
short of it . Second submarginal cell receiving first recurrent n ervure
in middle. Sculpture of thorax essentially as in A . moesticolor.
Spurs fenuginous.
Abdomen shining, without evident punctures,
hind margins of segments obscurely reddish in some lights. Second
segment in middle depressed less than one-third . A fine soft pubescence all over segment s but no hair band s. Apical plate narrow.
This is easily distinguished from A . occidentialis by the str uct ure
of the cheeks.
Type.-Cat. No. 1 140, U .S.N.M.
b32 • Abdomen with evid en t ha ir bands .
Flagellum bright ferru ginous beneath;

a3 3 .

ANDRENA

CAN ADENSIS

cheeks angled b ehind.
OSLARELLA,

new subspecies.

Denver , Colorado. 5562. (Oslar.)
Male.-Length,
8 mm . Black, with l'en ugino us tarsi and the
flagellum light f err uginous beneath except at base. Pubescence gra yish white, not at all yellowish. Head very bro ad . Proce ss of labrum
emarginate. Clypeus shining, with numero us minute punctures; no
smooth line or ridge . Thir d antennal j oint a lit tle sh ort er than the
next two combined. Cheeks broad, shining, ang led behind, the angle
about level with middle of eye. Mesothorax and scutellum shining,
no t evidently punctured . Area of metathorax dull and granular.
Tegulae rufotestaceo us. Wings clear hyaline, slight ly milky; st igma
a;nd nervures f erruginous; st igma dusky margined . Basal nervure
falling a little short of transverse median. Second subm arginal cell
receiv ing first recurr ent nervure a littl e beyond middle or practica lly
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at middle. Spurs white. Abdomen shining , without evident puncturns. Hind margins of second and following segments with thin but
entire whit e h air bands. Apical plate truncate.
Type.-Cat. No. 18141, U.S.N.M.
The cheeks and top of head are quite different from those of
A. occi<lentalis.
In the key this falls in a coup let with canaiiensis, and is distinguished by the "hind metatarsi yellowish stramineo us."
b33 . Flagellum dark.
a 34 . Head very larg e, with broad shining
legs reddish brown .
ANDRENA

cheeks, which have a sharp rim behind;

NAVAJORUM,

new species,

Albuquerque, New Mexico. (Oslar.)
Male.-Length, 8 mm .
Very close to A. occidentalis variety A, but smaller. Clypeus without well defined median depression. Cheeks not angled behind
but with same sharp raised border. The tarsi and hind tibiae rather
light brown.
Type.-Cat. No. 18142, U.S.N.M.
b34 . Head ordinary.
ANDRENA

AGRICOLARUM,

new species.

Fort Collins, Colorado . May 12, 1903. (Colorado Agricultural
College.)
Male.-Length, nearly 8 mm. Black, with dull white hair, pale
ocherous on thorax above . Head broad, but otherwise ordinary.
Facial quadrangle considerably broader than long. Mandibles short .
Process of labrum sma ll and narrow. Clypeus shining, rather sparsely
punctured . Vertex dull and depressed on each side of ocelli, but a
shining ridge between vertex and cheeks. Antennae slender, flagellum dark reddish beneath. Third antennal joint little longer than
fourth, but not nearly as lon g as fourth and fifth combined. Mesothorax slightly shining, feebly punctured. Area of metathorax
dull and granula r. Tegulae rufopiceous. Wings hyaline, faintly
reddish, slightl y dusky at apex . St igma and nervures clear amber
color, the outer nervures more or less fuscous. Basal nervure meeting
transverse median. Second submarginal cell narrow, receiving first
recurrent nervure a littl e beyond middle . All the tarsi clear ferruginous. Abdom en black, not at all metallic, not evidently punctured,
the segments dark reddish apically; third and following segments and
second at sides with white hair bands; second segment in middle
depressed hardly a third. Apical plate very small and narrow,
truncate, surrounded by hair, but without long fringe exten.ding
beyond.
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In the key this falls next to A. viburnella, which is considered a
subspecies of A. perplexa.
Type.-Cat. No. 18165, U.S.N.M.
b31 . Tarsi dark .
a 35 . Large species ,. anterior wing 10 mm. long ; with fulvous or ferruginous hair.
(See A. jockorum, under Trachandrena, above.)
bB5 • Small, or il approaching size of A. jockorum, hair not red. None have flagellum
brightly colored beneath.
a36 • Sides of front with black hair. (If hair of face all black, see A. nigrihirta and
A. micranthophila.)
a 37 • Hair of thorax above ferruginous.
a38 • Larger; cheeks very broad, shining, angled behind ; head very large.
ANDRENA

HEMILEUCA

Viereck .

East of Lake George, Colorado: June 18. (S. A. Rohwer.)
Male.-Length, about 10½mm. Black, the tarsi reddish apically,
the hind tarsi entirely dark reddish . Pubescence pale fulvous, black
at sides of face and top of cheeks. Head large and broad; facial
quadrangle much broader than long. Process of labrum deeply
emarginate. Mandibles long, curved downward, red at end.
Clypeus brilliantly shining, sparsely punctured.
Antennae black;
third joint little longer than fourth and about equal to fifth. Cheeks
very broad, smooth and shining, produced nearly to a right angle
behind. Mesothorax hardly punctured, dull in front, shining behind.
Scutellum shining. Area of metathorax dull and granular. Tegulae
rather light reddish. Wings hyaline, faintly dusky; stigma and
nervures ferruginous; stigma very bright; outer nervures becoming
fuscous. Basal nervure falling just short of transverse median.
Second submarginal cell very bro ad, receiving first recurrent nervure
very near its end. Abdomen shining, not punctured, with thin reddish hair forming very thin inconspicuous bands; second segment in
middle depressed hardly one-fourth. Apical plate narrow, not
emarginate .
(This is determined as A. hemil euca by Viereck; the original hemir
leuca came from Washington and Oregon , and was based on the
female, which is 10 mm. long. Female A. hemileuca is shown in the
key to have the following charact ers: Most dorsal abdominal segments impunct ate or indistinctly punctured; second dorsa l segment
with more or less abundant erect or nearly erect hair; hair of scopa
pale; dorsal segm ents with dark hairs; posterior tibiae blackish;
pubescence of face concolorous , all black; clypeus coarsely punctured.
Male A. hemileuca is shown in the key to have the facia l tegument all
dark; third antennal joint shorter than fourth; cheeks angled, the
angle opposite middle of eye. The male falls in a coup let with
.A. integra.)
(138 . Smaller ; cheeks dullish, not very broad .
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new subspecies.

Manitou, Colorado. April 28. At flowers of Ribes leptanthum .
(T. D. A. and W. P. Cockerell.)
Male.-Length slightl y over 8 mm. Black, with pale reddish hair,
that on thorax above quite brigh t . Sides of face and anterior part
of cheeks above with black hair . Head broad but otherwise ordinar y; facial quadrangle very much broad er than long. Process of
labrum emarginate . Clypeus shining, rather well punctured; front
dull. Head b ehind and above eyes bro ad and flattened. Antennae
long but rath er thick, entire ly black; third joint little long er tha n
fourth and about equa l to fifth. Mesothorax dull, not evident ly
punctur ed; area of metathorax granular. Spurs cream color. Tegulae dark reddish. Wings hyaline, faintly dusky, nervures and the
larg e stigma dull amber. Basal n ervur e falling short of transverse
median. Second submargin al cell small, receiving first recurrent
nervure in middle. Abdomen rat h er slender, shining, without
evident punctures, with very thin inconspicuous pale reddish hair
band s, absent on first segment and bro adly interrupted in middle of
next three. Second segment in middle depressed about one-third
Apical plate sma ll, not emarginat e, almost hidd en in light reddish
hair.
In the key this is separated from A . washingtoni bv the nonfasciate
abdomen.
b87 • Hair of thorax above ochreous or white.
aao. Second submarginal cell recei ving first recurrent nervure far beyond middle.
a{o_Pubescence white ; cheeks very broad, tuberculate-angled behind above level
of middle of eye ; scutellum dullish anteriorly.
ANDREN A MOESTICOLOR,

new species.

South Park , Colorado. July 23, 1898.
Male.- Leng th, 9 mm . Black. Th e tarsi ferruginous apically,
the basitarsi also more or less reddish. Pub escence long and white;
black at sides of face above. Head very larg e and broad. Mandibles long and curved downwards, red at apex. Pro cess of labrum
slightly emarginat e. Clypeus rather closely punctured , with a
narrow median smooth hue. Sides of front and vertex dull and finely
striate. Cheeks extreme ly broad, shining, toothed behind a little
above the middle. Flagellum obscure brownish beneath. Third
antenna! joint 'about a third longer than fourth, fifth a little longer
than fourth. Mesothorax dull and granular, the posterior middle
moderat ely shining; area of metathorax short, dull and granul ar .
Tegulae ferrugin ous, clouded with darker; wings hyaline, very faintly
reddish ; nervur es and stigma dark reddisJ:i. Basal nervure · just falling short of transverse median. Second submarginal cell large and
square , receiving first recurrent nervure about the beginning of ite
last third . Spurs cream color. Abdomen rather narrow, brilliantly
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shining, without evident punctur es; hind margin of :first segment
narrowly and the following ones broadly dark red; second segment
in middle depressed more than one third . No hair bands. Apical
plate large, emarginate.
Type.-Cat . No. 18143, U.S.N.M.
In the key this falls near .A. mentzeliae, from which it is separated
by its smaller size.
Recently (Jun e 25, 1913) both sexes have
been found at Longs Peak Inn, Colorado, visiting flowers of Potentilla
(T. D. A. and W. P. Cockerell). The female is remarkable for the
short hair on the hind tibia. It resembles .A. birtwelli in app earanc e.
b•0 • Pubescence

ochreous; cheeks not angled-tuberculate behind in the type, but
thi s character seems variable; scutellum brilliantly shining anteriorly.
ANDREN A RIBIFLORIS,

new species.

Florissant , Colorado. (S. A. Rohwer.) At flowers of Ribes valr
licola. June 19, 1907.
Male.-9 mm. long, slender. Black, with pal e pubescence, which
is distinctly ochreous on thorax above , more or less fuscous on scape
and at sides of face. Head broad, eyes approximately parall el.
Facial quadrangle much broad er than long. Proc ess of labrum
broad, truncate. Mandibles red at apex . Malar space rather large.
Clypeus shining, with sparse small punctures. Front minutely st riate; cheeks broad, shining, with a distinct angle betwe en cheeks and
occiput. Antennae long, flagellum brown ben eat h . Third antenna!
joint hardly longer than fourth and not as long as filth. Mesothorax minutely grandular, dullish except posteriorly; scutellum brilliantly shining; area of metathorax dull and granul ar. Tcgulae
reddish brown. Wings hyaline, faintly brownish apically; stigma
and nervures dark amber color. Basal nervure falling a considerable
distance short of transverse median. Second submarginal cell broad,
receiving :first recurrent nervure near beginning of its last third.
Third submarginal long. Tarsi reddish. Abdomen shining, without
evident punctures, and with scanty short hair not forming distinct
bands. Hind margins of segments dark reddish. Second segment
in middle depressed hardly one-fourth. Hair about apex of abdomen
with golden tints. Apical plate very small and narrow , truncate.
Readily distinguished from .A. polygoni by the colors, the venation
and the broad head.
Type.-Cat. No. 18144, U.S.N.M.
In the key , this falls in a couplet with A. distans, and is separated
as follows:
ClypeUBdull, vertex without blackish hairs ..............
..................
. distans.
Clypeus shining, vertex with some blackish hairs . . ....... .........
. ..... . ribi.ftoris.

(When I examined seven males collected by Mr. S. A. Rohwer at
Floris sant , June 12-19, six at Ribes vallicola, one at Ribes longijforum,
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I could not distinctly separate two species, though some were considered to be ribifioris, and one was determined as hemileuca by Mr.
Viereck. In the present paper I give characters to separate the
described specimens of hemileuca and ribifloris, but the matter
needs further investigation. In the key, they separate on the character of the antennae, hemileuca having the third joint shorter than
the fourth, which is not true of ribifloris.)
b89 • Second submarginal cell receiving first recurrent nervure at or near middle.

a41 • Cheeks strongly angled behind; abdomen not evidently banded.
ANDRENA ENIGMATICA,

new species.

Lincoln, Nebraska. April 25, 1901. On willow. (M. A. Carriker. )
Male.-Length, 8½ mm . Black, slender, with long pale hair distinctly tinged with ochreous on scutellum; some fuscous hairs at
sides of front. Head large and broad, facial quadrangle very much
broader than long. Mandib les long and slender, curved downward,
red at apex; process of labrum truncate; clypeus moderately shining,
with rather shallow punct ur es; sides of front dull and finely striate .
Antennae long and slender, flagellum obscure brown beneath. Third
antenna} joint not quite twice as long as fourth; fourth longer than
broad ; fifth conspicuou sly longer than fourth. Cheeks shining, very
broad , triangular, produced to a right angle behind. Mesothorax
dull and granular. Scutellum shining in front. Metathorax granular , the area very small . Wings hyaline, dusky at apex, stigma and
nervures dull amber. Basal nervure falling short of transverse
median. Second submarginal cell broad, receiving first recurrent
nervure beyond middle. Hind legs long and slender. Abdomen narrow, shining, impuncta te, with scattered pale hair not forming welldefined bands. Hind margins of segments obscurely reddish.
Second segment in middle depressed less than a third. Apical plate
rather broad, not emarginate.
Type.- Entomological collection of the University of Nebraska.
In the key, this falls close to .A. moesta albihirta, from which it is.
known by the absence of black hair on the cheeks.
b0

.

Cheeks not angled behind; abdomen subfasciate.

a42 • Fourth anntenal joint conspicuously longer than broad; hair of face creamy white;
basal nervure falling short of transverse median .
ANDREN A CANDIDIFORMIS,

new species.

Colorado. (Gillette, No. 2112.)
Male.- Length, 7 mm. Black; small joints of tarsi ferruginous;
hair grayish white, pale ochreous on thorax above, black at sides of
front. Head broad but otherwise ordinary . Facial quadrangle
much longer than broad. Process of la.bi-um broad truncate· man59758°-Proc.N.M.vol.48-14--3

'
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dibles not elongate; clypeus moderately shining, with weak puncture s; front dull. Antennae long and slender, flagellum dark brown
beneath. Third antenna! joint shorter than fourth; fifth about as
long as fourth. Mesothorax dull, scutellum shining in front. Area
of metathorax granul ar, rather large. Tegulae dark brown; wings
reddish hyaline; nervures and the large stigma rather dark amber.
Basal nervure falling short of transverse median. Second submarginal cell receiving first recurrent nervure in middle. Third submarginal short. Hair on inner side of hind tarsi creamy white.
Abdomen shining, without evident punctures, thinly hairy, with
indications of bands at sides of segments; hind margins of segments
dark reddi sh . Second segment in middle depressed not quite onethird. Apical plate emarginate.
Type.-Cat. No. 18146, U.S.N.M.
The following is taken from the key:

1.

2.
3.
4.

Pubescen ce of head mostly black ; abdomen blui sh ... ..... .... . ..... .. ... . .. . . 1
Pubscence of head not mostly bla ck . ............
. . . . .. ........
... ...... ...... 3
Abdomen seemingly impun ctat.e ........ . . . .. . .... . . .. .. ... . ...........
... ... 2
Abdomen distinctly pun ct,at,e... .... .. ............................
. . .. mimetica.
Hardly any pale hair on face . .. .. . . .. . . ... ................
. .... .. ...... . candida.
Considerable pale hair on face ... . ...........
. . ...................
nigrocaerulea.
Pubescence of head partly b la<·k ...........
. .......
. .... . ..... . . . . ....... ... 4
Pubescence of head all pale .. . ............
. ............
. .........
trizonata, etc.
Antennae black or blacki sh; abdomen blui sh to greeni h ....... . .... ... . cerasifolii .
Antennae partly pale .... .. .... .......................
.... ..... .. . candidiformia .

b' 2• Fourth antenna! joint not longer than broad; hair of face ochreous ; basal nervure
meeting transverse median, or falling a little short of it.
ANDREN A FERNALDIELLA, new species.

Florissant, Colorado . June 2, 1907. At flowers of Salix brachycarpa. (S. A. Rohwer.)
Male.- Length, 7½ mm. Black , with pale ochreous hair. Head
very broad. Pr ocess of labrum broadly truncate. Clypeus shining,
finely punctured, covered with long hair . Front dull and flattened.
Cheeks broad but not angled. Antennae very long; flagellum obscure
brown beneath. Third antennal joint a little longer than fourth,
but hardly as long as fifth. Mesothorax and scutellum dull and
granular. Area of metathorax with very feeble ridges, producing
a sort of rugosity. Tegulae rufopiceous. Wings hyaline, nervures
and stigma amber color. Basal nervure meeting transverse median.
Second submarginal cell receiving first recurrent nervure beyond
middle. Tarsi entirely dark. Abdomen shining, not punctured;
hind margins of segments somewhat reddish; second segment in
middle depressed scarcely one-third; second and following segments
with loose weak hair bands . Apical plate truncate.
(A.fernaldiella and camiliiliformis are practically the same except !l,S
to the fourth antenna! _joint. By the antenna! characters the male
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of A. atala. falls with fern aliliella, and is found on comparison to be
nearly the same, but the color of the pubescence is different, and the
stigma is much darker. I think they are distinct species. A. jernaldiella occurs at Sal ix, but A. atala at Polemonium.)
b36 • Sides of front without black hair.

a43 • Comparatively large species, with large heads.
a". Cheeks in lateral outline gently rounded, their surface granular.
ANDRENA

INTERROGATIONIS,

new species.

Colorado. (C. F. Bak er, No. 1858.)
Male.-L ength, 10½ mm. Bla ck, the tarsi red at apex. Hair
grayish white, slightly yellowish on thorax above, a littl e black at
sides of front. Head very large and broad, but the swollen cheeks are
neither angled nor sharp ly margined behind, their surfac e is dullish
except ju st behind the eyes . Facia l quadrangl e very much broader
than long.· Mand ibl es long but moderate ly stout . Labrum shining,
triangular , without an evident process. Clyp eus granular, sides of face
dull with sparse weak puncture s, the punctures st ronger below. Long
dark ha irs at extreme sides of face. Antennae slender, flagellem dark
browni sh beneath. Third antenna ! joint relatively short and broad,
hardly long er than fourth and distinctly shorte r than fifth. Mesothorax dull, feebly punctured. Scute llum shining in front. Area of
metathorax slight ly irreg ul arly wrink led at base. Tegulae piceous.
Wings brownish hyaline, nervures and stigma ferruginous. Basal
nervure falling ju st short of transverse median. Second submarginal
cell large, receiving first recurrent nervure well beyond middle. Third
submarginal very broad above . Spurs pallid. Abdomen broad,
moderately shining, with minute feeble punctures; the segments
pruinose with short pale hair , but without bands; second segment in
middle depre ssed about one-third. Apical plate large, rounded, but
with parallel sides.
Typ e.- -Cat. No. 18147, U.S.N.M.
In the key this falls near A. micranthophila, differing by the mostly
pale hair of head.
b44 • Cheeks in lateral outline angled, and concav e just below the angle .
ANDREN A OCCIDENTALIS

(Cock erell), variety A .

Sapello Canyon, New Mexico. July 28, 190 2. (Oslar.)
Male.-L engt h, 9 mm. Bla ck, small joints of tarsi reddish.
Pubescence ocherous, ouly moderately dense, but long on head and
thorax. Head very large and broad, the eyes converging above,
facial quadrangle very much longer than broad. Vertex seen from
in front elevated, straight, showing in profile an angle above each
eye; cheeks swollen, smooth and shining, extremely broad, obtusely
angled behind near middle and with posterior edge bounded by a
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sharp and pr ominen t keel; mandibles long and slender, dark red
apically and with a small inner tooth. Process of labrum broad and
rounded. Clyp eus very wide, with a broad median smooth very
sparsely punctur ed microscopically tessellate area, sides with small
and rath er numerous punctures. Front dull, coarsely vertically
striate; sides of vertex smooth and shiny. Flagellum obscurely
brownish beneath, first joint dull, contrasting with the remaining
joint s, which are shining. Third antenna! joint not twice as long as
four th; filth not much long er than fourth. Mesothora..x dull in front,
but posteriorly shining, with scattered extremely minute punctures;
scutellum shining; area of metathorax rather shining, without ridges,
but with a median impressed line. Wings strongly brownish, stigma
and nervures dark red brown, stigma na;rrow. Basal nervure falling
just short of transver se median. Second submarginal cell large , receiving first r ecun ent nervure beyond the beginning on its last third.
Hind legs long and slender. Abdomen broad and convex, shiny, not
evident ly punctured, hind margins of segment s very obscurely brownish. Pub escence scanty, but forming thin bands at sides of first three
segment s and ent ire ones on fourth and fifth.
Apical pl ate broadl y truncate .
(This ha s the exact structure of occid,ental
is, but t he type of that
species is smaller, with dull f erruginous hind tarsi, and clear f errugin ous tegulae. However, an occid,entalisfrom Beulah, Sapello Canyon,
New Mexico, no larger than the type, has dark reddish -br own tegulae
and hind tarsi dull brown.)
c0

•

Cheeks in lateral outline obtusely angled, without a distinct convexity below the
angle ; cheeks very broad .
ANDRENA

DURANGOENSIS,

new species.

Durango , Colorado. May 19, 1899. (Oslar .)
Male.-Length , 10½ mm. Black, with long grayish white hair, a
littl e black at sides of front above, but this is very inconspicuous and
easily overlooked. Head extreme ly large and broad, facin,l quadrangle much longer than broad; process of labrum emarginate;
mandibl es long and slender, curved downward; clypeu s shining,
sparsely punctured, flattened in middle; sides of front dull, but
vertex shining; malar space rather larg e. Antennae slender, flagellum obscure br own beneath. Third antenna! joint not greatly longer
than fourth; fourth much longer than wide; fifth a little longer than
four th. Cheeks extremely large , shining, convex, obtuse ly rectangular behind. Mesothorax small, dull and granular, as also scutellum,
postscut ellum and meta.thor ax, but sides of prothora x smooth and
brilliantl y shining . Tegulae dark brown. Wings brownish hyaline ,
apical margin darker. Stigma and nervures dark reddish. Basal
nervure falling short of transverse median, the large second sub-
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margina l cell receiving first recurrent nervure not far from its end.
Spurs dark. Hair on inner side of hind tars i chocolate. Abdomen
shining, without distinct puncture s; hind margins of segments
obscure ly br ownish; second segment in middle depressed about onethird; first segment with long white hair, the others with little hair
and no bands. Apical plate small and narrow.
Type.-C at. No. 18148, U.S.N.M.
In the key this falls near .A. m oesticolor.
b•3 • Smaller, more ordinary species.

a46 • First recurrent nervu re joins second submarginal cell far beyond middle ; hair of
thorax pale ochreous or fulvous .

a46 • Head extremely broad .
ANDRENA LAMINIBUCCA, new species.

Topaz Butte, Colorado. June 17. (S. A. Rohwer .)
Male.-Length,
10½ mm . Black, small joint s of tarsi r eddish.
Pubesc ence pa le fulvous, bright on scute llum. H ead very broad,
malar space rather large. Process of labrum strongly emarginate .
Mandibl es with a projecting angle at base b eneath. · Clypeus shining,
indistinctly punctured, with a flatt ened median ridg e. Ant ennae
very long; third joint only a littl e longer than fourth. Flag ellum
dark reddish beneath . Cheeks very broad, flatt ened, angled behind
at about level of middle of eye. Thor ax with long hair . Mesothorax, scutellum and area of metathorax dull and granular. T egulae
dark reddish. Wings reddish hyaline, nervures and stigma ferruginous. Basal nervure falling just short of transverse median. Second
submarginal cell receiving first recurrent nervure near its end . Third
subm argina l very broad above. Abdomen shining, without evident
punctures; hind margins of segments dark reddish, no distinct hair
b ands. Apical plate rounded.
Easily known from .A. tacitula grossulariae, another red-haired
species found at Topaz Butte, by the smooth, impunctat e abdomen.
b46 • Head ordinary. (See A. profundiformis in Trachandrena, above.)
b"6 • First recurrent nervure joins second submarginal at or not far beyond middle.
ct-7 • Pubescence ferruginous .
(See A . tactitula grossulariae in Trachandrena, above.)
b47 • Pubesc ence not ferruginous .
a48 • Head very broad.
a'19 • Eyes diverging below; cheeks shining , broad, with a rim behind.
(See A. navajorum, above .)
b40 • Eyes not diverging below .
ANDRENA, species.

Sioux County, Nebraska. May. (L. Bruner.)
Male.-L ength, 7 mm.; pub escence clear white; wings clear hyaline; basal n ervure going far basal of transverse median; second
submarginal receiving first recurrent nervure in middle.
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(This was marked as the male of A. trapezoidina, described below;
but in my opinion it is a quite distinct species.)
b48• Head ordinary.
a60 . Face broader.
ANDREN A PADOUCORUM,

new species.

Evergreen, Colorado. July 16, 1897. On Sedum stenopetalum.
(Dunning, 1308.)
Male.-Length, 8 mm. Black, with dull white pubescence. Head
broad, facial quadrangle broader than long. Process of labrum broad,
truncate. Clypeus convex, shining, with strong well separated punctures. Front and vertex dull . Cheeks normal. Flagellum obscurely brownish beneath. Third antennal joint more than twice
as long as fourth, and about one-third longer than fifth . Mesothorax dull, without evident punctures. Metathorax dull and granular,
the area scarcely defined. Tegulae dark brown. Wings hyaline,
the stigma and nervures dark reddish brown. Basal nervure meeting .
transverse median . First recurrent nervure joining second submar ginal cell about 'middle. Spurs light ferruginous. Abdomen shining, thinly hairy, the hind margin of the segments brownish, and
with thin white hair bands at sides of segments and right across on
fourth. Apical plate small and narrow.
(This is very close to A . campanulae; possibly only a variety or
race.)
In the key, A. padoucorum falls in a couplet with A. harveyi, separating thus:
Cheeks rectangular in outline, angle of cheeks opposite middle of eye; pubescence
on face and thorax partly black .. ........
. ...............
... ............
. harveyi
Cheeks rounded in outline; pubescence whitish ....................
... . padoucorum
ANDREN A CAMPANULAE, new species.

Palmer Lake, Colorado . July 13, 1901.
Male.-Length, about 8 mm. Black; pubescence grayish white,
not so long as in some other species. Head ordinar y . Facial quadrangle about square. Mandibl es not especially long, red at tip.
Proc ess of labrum broadly truncate. Clypeus shining, with strong,
well-separated punctures; front dull. Flagellum obscure reddish
benea th. Third antenna! joint twice as long as fourth; fifth longer
than fourth but still short. Mesothorax dull even posteriorly, scutellum also dull; area of metathorax small, coarsely granular, obscurely
plicate at base . Tegulae piceous. Wings brownish, the basal half
clear hyaline, nervures and stigma dark reddish. Basal nervure
meeting transverse median. First recurrent nervure joining second
submarginal cell beyond middle. Spurs amber color. Hair on inner
side of hind tarsi light chocolate. Abdomen shining, hardly punctured , hind margins of segments somewhat reddish; second segment
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in middle depressed more than one-third; thin shaggy hair bands
more or less failing in middle. Apical plate narrow, not ema rginate.
(For the female, see below.)
Type.-Cat. No. 18149, U.S.N.M.
Male A. campanulae was also taken in Nebraska.
b 29 • Females.
a 61 • Abdomen with long, loose hair, not forming bands; hair of cheeks black .
a 62 • Hair of thorax and abdomen above cream color.
ANDREN A PYRRHACITA

COLORADENSIS,

new variety.

Berkeley , Colorado. 5837.
Female.-Length, 11 mm. Black, with long creamy white hair covering thorax and abdomen above, and also on vertex and between
antennae; and on the upper part of the pleura, but h air of other parts
of head and underside of thorax black. Anterior and hind f emora
with the hair mainly pale, as also the long curled hairs in front of
bind tibiae; hair of legs otherwise black. Facial quadrangle very
much broader than long. Process of labrum truncate.
Clypeus
closely but finely punctured, with a smooth median line. Ocelli
amber color. Facial foveae seen from above dark brown, occupying
most of th e space between eye an d antenna, below they hardly extend below level of antennae . Antennae dark, third joint longer th an
next two together . Mesothorax and scutellum dull and granu lar.
Area of metathorax: without evident sculpture . Tegulae piceous.
Wings brownish hyaline, nervures and the slender stigma reddish
brown. Basal nervure meeting transverse median . Second sub marginal cell receiving first recurrent nervure near its end. Third
submarginal long. First abdomina l segment granular, but apparently
not punctured, the others with fine punctures; second segment in
middle depressed more than one-third; all the segments covered with
long, shaggy hair; hair at apex sooty.
This is a variety of A. pyrrhacita, differing in the color of the hair.
Type.-Cat. No. 18150, U.S.N.M.
b 62 • Apical part of abdomen with black hair above.
ANDRENA BEBBIANA, new speclea.

Boulder, Colorado.
Selix bebbiana.

March 30.

(S. A. Rohwer .)

At flowers of

Female.-Length, 10½mm. Black; the pubescence long, partly
black, partly white, and partly pale fulvous. Head very broad,
with long black hair, except that on occiput overlapping vertex, which
is white. Pr ocess of labrum slightly emarginate. Clypeus very
hairy, with a dull feebly punctured surface. Facial foveae seen from
above black, rather broad, ending below a little below level of antennae.
Flagellum obscure brownish beneath. Third antenna! joint almost
as long as next three together. Cheeks very broad. Mesothorax
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and scutellum dull and granular. Area of metat horax poorly defined, granu lar. Hair of thorax above ante riorly almost white, but
on scutellum becoming pale fulvous; grayj:;h white on ,S'i.desof metathorax, but black on pleura. Tegulae piceous. Wings dusky hyaline, nervur es and stigma dark reddish . Basal nervure meeting
tran sverse median. Second subma rginal cell receiving first recurrent nervur e at beginning of last thir d. Hair of hind femora and
, tibiae ben eath glistening white, but of hind knees an d hind tibiae
above gray, on inner side of hind t arsi pale reddish; anterior femora
behind with long sooty hair. .Abdomen shining, without distinct
punctures, the broad hind margins of segments dark reddish; first
two abdominal segments with long white h air, t he others with long
sooty h air, some pale hair on hind margin of third. No distinct
band s.
A. pyrrhacita coloradensis and A. bebbiana are very closely allied,
but differ in th e process of labrum, and appea r to be distinct species.
A. bebbiana is very close to A. ri besina Cockerell, but is distinct by
t he ent ir ely purpli sh-bl ack h air of face and cheeks, etc.
b • 1 • Not as under a 61 •
a 63 . Rather small species , about 9-10
long, superficially all much alike, without
even rudimentary light ha ir bands on abdome n . H air of thorax above ochreous
or fu lvous. Hair of cheeks black.
a 64 • Ab domen purple.
(See A. purpurina, above.)
b 64 . Abd omen black ; hair of face bl ack .
a 55 . Basa l part of abdomen with red or fulvous hair.
a 56 • Hair of thorax above bright fox red.

=·

ANDREN A RIBIFLORIS,

new species.

Colorado.
Female.-Length, 9 mm . Black; thorax above and tubercles with
very bright fox-red h air , vertex with pale reddish hair, otherwise
the hair of he ad and thorax is black , except that at sides of metathorax and a littl e at upper end of pleura is red. Hair of legs black,
pale reddish on ante rior tarsi, and whitish with a smoky tinge on
hind f emora. First abdominal segment and basal h alf of second
with long red h air, rest of abdomen with scanty short black h air.
Faci al quadrangle broader tha n long. Proce ss of labr um emarginate. Olypeus with strong not very dense punctures. Faci al foveae
seen from above dark br ownish gray, occupying about thr ee-fourths
space between eye and antenna, but narro wing below and ending a
little below level of antenna. .Antennae dark, rather slender. Third
joint a little longer than next two combined. Mesothor ax dull,
hardly punctured. Area of metathorax with short feeble ridges at
base. Tegulae dark reddish. Wings hyaline, faintly dusky, more
dusky at apex. Stigma and nervures dull ferruginous. Basal nervure falling short of transverse median. Second submarginal cell
receiving first recurrent nervure very near its end. Spurs cream
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color. Abdomen shining, not punctured; hind margins of segments
broadly dark brown; second segment in middle depressed more than
one-third and less than one-half; hair at apex black.
(This is named as a separate species, but I b elieve it to be the true
female of A. ribijforis. It is widely separated from female hemileuca
in th e table.)
Allotype.-Cat. No. 18144 , U.S.N.M .
b60 • Hair of thorax above pale ocherous .
ANDRENA RIBIPLORIS, variety .

Florissant, Colorado . Jun e 16, 1907. At flowers of Ribes vallicola. (S. A. Rohw er.)
Is identica l with the insect just described, differing only in less
brightly colored hair of thorax above.
Th e label stat es that it is a paratype, and that the type ha s fulvous
hair.
Paratyp e.-Cat. No. 18144, U.S .N.M.
b66 • Basal part of abdomen without red or fulvous hair.
a61 • Second submarginal cell receives first recurrent nervure near end; clypeus with
a median ridge.
ANDREN A RIBIPLORIS , new species.

Colorado.
Fem.ale.-Length,
10 mm., rather slender. Black, with black
pubescence on head, pal e ferruginou s on upp er side of thorax but
sooty beneath, very dark brownish.gray on legs and black at apex of
abdomen. Head broad; facial quadrangle much broader than long.
Process of labrum truncate. Mandibles red at extreme tip. Clypeus
duU at bas e and sides, but otherwise shining, with sparse punctures
and a median ridge. Front striate; facial foveae seen from above
chocolate color, occupying at least two-thirds of space between eye
and ant enna, below th ey scarcely extend below level of antennae .
Antennae very dark , third joint longer than next two combined, but
not so long as nex t thre e. Mesothorax dull , with very minut e feeble
punctur es. Scutellum dull, shining in front. Area of metathorax
narrow, elongated apically with a few short ba sal ridg es, the middle
one longer. Tegulae reddish. Wings reddish hyalin e, nervures and
stigma ferruginous. Basal nervure not reaching transverse median.
Second submargina l cell large, receiving first recurrent nervure near
its end. Spurs very pale. Abdomen shining, entirely without hair
bands; without evid ent punctUI'es. Segments broadly margined
posteriorly with dark brown, second segm ent in middle depressed
more than a third. Hair at apex of abdomen black.
(A close study of this convinces me that it is A. ribifloris; it is in bad
condition, and has lost part of its hair.)
Paratype.- Cat. No. 18 144, U.S.N.M.
b67 • Second submarginal cell receiving first recurrent nervure in middle; clypeus
with no distinct median rld&e; ba ■ e of abdomen without lone hair.
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variety?) FULVINIGRA, new species.

Fort Collins, Colorado . April 24, 1903. (Gillette.)
Female.-Length, 9 mm'. Black, with black hair except that on
occiput and thorax above which is bright ferruginous; it is red on
tubercles but black on pleura, but on metathorax it is red in middle,
but black at sides; on inner side of hind tarsi it is chocolate color.
Facial quadrangle very much broader than long. Process of labrum
very broadly truncate, clypeus shining, with sma ll punctures, sparse
in middl e. Facial foveae very narrow , seen from above light reddish,
but reddish black at other angles, ending below at about level of
antennae . Flag ellum dark beneath; third antennal joint about as
long as next three together, the filth very short. Mesothorax dull,
with very minute inconspicuous punctures. Surface of scutellum
hidden by th e very bright red hair. Area of metathorax feebly
roughened, somewhat shining . 'l'egulae rather dark reddish. Wings
brownish hyalin e, nervures and st igma rather light reddish. Basal
nervure meeting transverse median. Second submargina l cell very
broad, receiving first recurrent nervure about middle. Long hair on
outer side of hind femora dull whitish but that on knees and hind
tibiae slaty black. Abdom en shining, without distinct punctures,
and with little hair. No bands on hind margins of segments . Hair
at apex slaty black.
(I have this also from Florissant, and considered it to be A . merriami.
Mr. Viereck, who had access to the type of merriami associates them
closely in the key, separating them thus:
Clypeus coarsely punctured .............
Clypeus finely punctured ....•.•.•.•...

. . ... .... ..........
.. .......
........
.. ...... . ...............

. .. . merriami.
.fulvinigra.

Type.--Cat. No. 18153, U.S.N.M.
b68 • Abdomen more or less banded; hair of cheeks light (partly dark in topazana).
a68 • Facial quadrangle longer than broad; a curious oblong head. Hair at apex of
abdomen light reddish. (A. campanulae , with a r~ther narrow face, has hair
at apex of abdom en sooty.)
(A. cheyennorum; see above under males. )
b68 • Facial quadrangle broader than long.
an. Large species with costoapical region of wings dark.
ANDREN A ARIZONENSIS,

new species.

Oracle, Arizona. June 19, 1903. (Oslar.)
Exactly lik e the black variety of A. prunorum gillettei, which occurs
rarely at Boulder, Colorado, except that it is more finely punctured.
It is probably a race of A. prunorum. It is quite distinct from A.
argemonis.
Female.-L ength, 12 mm. Black, the tars i reddish at apex.
Pubescence grayish white, pale yellowish on tarsi. Facial quadrangle broader than long. Process of labrum broadly truncate, very
feebly emarginate. Clypeus brilliantly shining, sparsely punctured;
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front str iate. Facial foveae seen from above cream color, occupying
two-thirds of distance between eye and antenna, below extending
well below level of top of clypeus, litt le separated from eye . Antennae
very dark; third joint longer than next two combine d. Mesothorax
shining, with small rather close punctmes, the poste rior middle with
few punctures. Area of metathorax dull, with very delicate ret icuation, which is mostly transverse, but th ere is a fine median rai sed
line. Tegulae very dark brown. Wings with the lower half clear
hyaline , the upper half orange tinted, the apex suffused with fuscous.
N ervures and stigma clear ferruginous. Basal n ervur e falling short
of transverse median. Second submarg in al cell narrow ed above,
receiving first recurrent nervu re a lit tle beyond middle . Third submarginal very broad above. Legs with pal e hair, very light yellowish
on inn er side of tarsi. Abdomen with a very obscure greenish tint,
dullish, densely and minut ely punctur ed, hind margins of segment
narrowly reddish, segments 2-4 with dense whit e hair bands. Hair
at apex pal e reddish; second segment in middl e depressed about
one-third.
Ty pe.-Cat . No. 18154, U .S.N.M.
b59 • Not as in a 59 •
aw. End of abdomen with sooty black hair (rather pale gray in autu mnalis ) . Abdomen

never conspicuously b anded.
a61 • Ha ir of thorax above dull white .
a62 • Stigma dark ; first recurrent nervu re joins second submarginal about middle.
ANDREN A CAMPANULAE,

new species.

War Bonnet, Siou..."\:
County, Nebraska. On Oampanula. June 28,
1901. (M. A. Carriker .)
Female.- Length, 9 mm . Bla ck, with pale gray hair. Facial
quadrangle about as broad as long. Proc ess of labrum broadly
truncate. Clypeus minutely granular, with sparse rather shallow
punctures . Facial foveae seen from above pale grayis h, narrow,
ending below a litt le below level of antennae. Flagellum faintly
reddish beneath. Third antenna! joint almost as long as next three
toget her, but t he fourth and filth are very short. Mesothorax and
scute llum dulJ, without distinct punctures. Area of met athorax
granular, its apical margin shini ng. Tegulae rufopiceous. Wings
dusky; nervur es and stigma very .dark reddish. Basal nervure
falling just short of transverse median. Second submarginal cell
receiving first recurr ent nervure a little beyond middle. Hair of
hind tibim brownish or grayish whit e; hair on inner side of tarsi
pale grayish brown. Abdomen moderately shining, not punctured;
second segment in middl e depr essed hardly one-third; hind margins
of second to fourth segments with whit e hair bands, on second and
third interrupted in middle; ha ir at apex brownish gray.
Male.-Sioux County, Nebraska. July.
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Length, 7 mm. Res embles female in everything except usu al
sexual differences. Fac e entir ely black; cheeks normal. Apical
plate small, hidd en in a tuft of creamy white hair .
For fuller description of male see above.
b62 • Stigma ferruginous; first recurrent nervure joins second submarginal cell beyond
middle .
ANDRENA AUTUMNALIS , new species.

Lincoln, Nebraska. September.
Female.-Length, 11 mm. Black, the legs very dark reddish.
Pubescence grayish white. Facial quadran gle broader than long ;
process of lab rum emarginate; clypeus shining, sparse ly and weakly
punctured in middl e, more closely on sides. Facial foveae as seen
from above pal e seal brown , almost half as broad as distanc e from
eye to antennae , endin g broadly below, a trifle below level of antenna e
and not diverging from eye. Front st riat e. Flag ellum dark reddish. Third ant enn a! joint about as long as fourth and fifth toget her.
Mesothorax dull, with very spars e weak punctur es. Scutellum bro ad
and flat, smoot h and shiny. Area of metat hor ax small, withou t
evident sculptur e. Tegulae rath er pale brown. Wings reddish
hyalin e, st igma and nervur es amber color. Basal nervur e meeting
transverse median. Second submarginal cell receiving :first recurrent nervure at about beginning of last third. Hair on out er side of
tibiae and tarsi sooty. Middle femora very sharply keeled beneath,
with a long white fringe. Hair on inn er side of hind tarsi very dark
brown; spurs cream color. Abdom en impunctat e, the hind margins
of the segments whitish, with very thin bands, with long white hai r.
Hair at apex sooty.
Very close to A. runcinatae Cockerell, but distinct. A. runcinatae
is smaller and has a good deal of black hair on thorax above.
Type.-Entomological collection of the Univ ersity of Nebraska.
b61 • Hair of thorax above ochreous ; first recurrent nervure joins second submarginal
cell much beyond middle , or nearly at end.
ANDRENA TOPAZANA Cockerell,

Grangeville, Idaho .
FemaZe.-Length, 10 mm. Black, small joints of the tarsi reddish.
Pub escence pale ocherous. Facial quadrangle broad er than long.
Process of labrum broadly truncate. Clypeus shining, very sparsely
but distinctly punctured. Facial foveae seen from above dark , occupying at least two-thirds dist ance betw een eye and antenna , below
going short distance below level of antennae. Flagellum chestnut red
beneath. Third antenna! joint a littl e longer than next two combin ed . . Mesothorax and scutellum dull, hardly punctur ed. Area of
metathorax granular. Tegulae dark reddish . Wings quite strongly
brownish; stigma and nervures ferruginous. Basal nervure falling
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short of transverse median. Second subma rginal rather narrow,
receiving first recurrent nervure almost at its end . Third submarginal very broad above. Femora with pale hair, tibiae and tarsi
with grayish brown; the creamy white shining hair . of the hind
femora contrasts abruptly with the dark brown hair of their tibiae,
but the tuft on the lmees is dark gray brown. .Abdomen dullish,
not punctured, with scattered rather long pale hair, not forming
bands. Hair at apex sooty. Second segment in middle depressed
nearly one-half.
(Comparison with the type of A. topazana shows that this is strictly
identica l.)
(The following is also, in my opinion, true A. topazana, although
there are some small differences, as the descriptions indicate.)
Georgetown, Colorado. (C. F. Baker, 5983.)
Female.-Length,
9 mm. Black, tarsi reddish at apex. Pubescence pal e ochreous, darker on thorax above, larg ely sooty on outer
side of tibiae, especially hind tibiae. Facial quadrangle much broader
than long. Clypeus shining, with sparse strong punctures. Facial
foveae grayish, occupying more than half space between eye and
antenna, below they end a little below level of antennae. .Antennae
dark, the flagellum rather dark brownish toward end . Third antennal
joint about as long as next two together. Mesothorax dull, without
evident punctur es. .Area of metathorax granular. Tegulae piceous. Wings brownish hyaline , nervures and stigma dull reddish
brown. Basal nervure meeting transverse median. Second submarginal cell narrow, receiving first recurrent nervure not far from
end. .Abdomen impunctate, thinly hairy, without evident bands.
First two segments dull, the others shining, as also apical margin of
second. Hair at apex sooty.
b60 • End of abdomen with pallid or reddish hair.

a153• Hind tibiae and tarsi clear red (tarsi red in astragali and medionitens variety a).
All have the abdomen quite distinctly banded except lincolnella.
very distinctly punctured; margins before depression red; stigma
small. (The abdomen suggests aureocincta, but the wings are quite different .)

aM. Abdomen

ANDRENA ASHMEAD!, new species.

Colorado. (C. F. Baker, No. 1591.)
Female.-Length, about 10 mm. Black, with the depressed portions of the abdominal segments light testaceous, ferruginous where
they join the black. Hind tibiae, and Iniddle and hind tarsi, light
ferruginous. Pubescence pal e ocherous, becoming white beneath.
Facial quadrangle a little broader than long, distinctly bro ader above
than below. Mandibles chestnut red except at base . Process of
labrum strongly emarginate. Clypeus dullish, rather strongly but
not densely punctured, with a narrow impunctate but not shining
line. Facial foveae seen from above very pale brownish, occupying
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more than two-thirds distanc e between eye and antenna; they
rapidly narrow below and end in an obtuse point a little below level
of antennae. Flag ellum very dru·k reddish beneath. Thi.rd antennal
joint about as long as next two together. Hair on scutellum clear
light fulvous. Mesothorax and scutellum moderate ly shining, with
small not very dense punctures. Area of metathorax granu lru·.
Hair of hind tibiae pal e reddish, very strongly plumose. Abdomen
shining , finely and distinctly punctur ed. Hind margins of segments,
including :first, with complete cream-colored hair bands. Hair at
apex of abdomen cream color.
Type.-Cat. No.1 8156, U.S.N.M.
bM. Notasundera M.
a66 • Stigma small and narrow ; wings rathe r milky ; species flying in October .
ANDRENA

LINCOLN ELLA, new species.

Lincoln, Nebraska. October.
Female.-Length, 12 mm. Head and thorax black; antennae,
legs and abdomen dark reddi sh. Hind tibiae and tarsi honey color.
Pube scence pale, slight ly ochreous above. Facial quadrang le broad er
tha n long. Proc ess of labrum brpadly truncate. Clypeus shining,
except at sides, and with rather small puncture s, which are sparse in
the middle. Facial foveae seen from above creamy white; they are
very broad above but rapidly narrow below, ending about level of
antennae and a littl e separated from eye. Third antenna! join t about
as long as the next three together . Mesothorax and scutellum dull,
without evident pun ctures. .A.1.'ea
of metathorax dull and granular .
Tegulae light testaceous. Wings hyaline, distinctly milky, the
narrow small stigma and the nervures ferruginous . Basal nervure
falling a little short of transverse median. Second submarginal cell
broad, receiving fa st recurrent nervure far beyond middle; hair of
hind tibiae very pale yellowish, spurs light ferruginous. Abdomen
dull and granul ar, without distinct punctur es. Hind margins of
segments hyaline; the abdomen above is nearly free from hair except
the bands of long white h air on hind margins of second and following
segments, very broadly int errupted on second and thin or absent on
middle of third. Second segment in middle depressed about onethird. Hair at apex light ocherous.
Typ e.-Entomological collection of the University of Nebr aska .
bM. Stigma ordinary; species flying May-July .
a68 • Ha ir at apex of abdomen bright orange-fulvous;

wings very red.

ANDREN A ASTRAGALI, new species.

Bad Lands, Mout)l of Momoe Canon, Sioux County , Nebraska.
June 6, 1901. On Astr<1,galus
. (M.A. Carriker, jr.)
Female.-Length, 12 mm. Black, the tarsi ferruginous. Pube scence creamy white. Facial quadrangle broader than long . Process
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of labrum very peculiar, being very broad with the apical margin
concave and the apical corners projecting. Clypeus irregularly
punctured, surface almost hidden by hair. Facial foveae seen from
above grayish white, occupying about half space between eye and
antenna, below scarcely extending below level of antenna. Flagellum
short and thick, obscure reddish beneath. Third antennal joint
longer than next two together, but the next is extremely short .
Mesothorax dull, not punctured. Scutellum slightly shining. Area
· of metathorax granular, extreme ly small. Tegulae light rufotestaceous. Wings strongly reddened, dusky at apex . Stigma and
nervures ferruginous. Basal nervure meeting transverse median.
Second submarginal cell broad, receiving fust recurrent nervure in
middl e, hair on hind tibiae very pale yellowish. Abdomen dullish, not
punctured, the hind margins of the segments nan-owly white, the
junction of the white and black reddish. Segments with long, thin,
glittering hair, not hiding the surface . Hind margins with broad
white hair bands, scanty on first segment . Hair at apex light fen-uginous. Second segment in middle depressed about two-fifths .
In the key this falls in a couplet with A. davi<lsoni, from which it is
separat ed by the dull dorsulum.
·b66 • Hair at apex of abdomen not thus bright.
a61 . Larger; anterior tarsi red; head very broad.
ANDREN A PEREZANA,

new species.

Lincoln, Nebraska. May.
Female.-Length, about 12 mm . Black, with the hind tibiae and
all the tarsi, as well as the anterior tibiae on inner side except at base,
the middle tibiae at apex, and the sides of the abdomen near base
beneath, ferruginous, the tarsi very bright and clear. Pubescence
grayish white, not at all yellowish dorsally . Head very broad,
process of labrum broadly truncate. Clypeus shining, finely and
closely punctured, with a slender median smooth line. Facial foveae
seen from above cream white, occupying at least two-thirds of space
between eye and antenna; below they do not go below level of antennae. Flagellum reddish brown beneath. Third antennal joint
slightly longer than the next two combined. Mesothorax and scutellum shining, with ext remely minute scattered punctm es. Area of
metathorax granular. Tegulae reddish . Wings stro ngly reddened,
nervures and the rather small stig ma fen-uginous . Basal nervure
falling short of transverse median. Second submarginal cell receiving
first recurrent nervure at beginning of last third. Hair on hind tibiae
shining white. Abdomen shining, the hind margins of the segments
red; no punctures; very little hair except at base and apex, and on
the hind margins of the segments, where there are broad but thin
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white hair bands; hair at apex light yellowish. Second segment in
middle depressed about two-filths.
Type.-Entomological collection of the Univ ersity of Nebraska.
b67 • Anterior tarsi not red ; species smaller than A. perezana.
acs. Area of metathorax wrinkled.
(See A. titusi in Trachandrena, above. )
b68 . Area of metathorax not at all wrinkled .
a 69 • Facial foveae very narrow ; abdominal hair-bands (on segme nts 2-4) white and
entire ; first recurrent nervure joins second submarginal cell at middle .
ANDRENA MONTROSENSIS

, new species.

Montrose, Colorado. May 5, 1901. (Gillette.)
Female.-Length,
9 mm. Bla ck, with white hair. Hind tibiae
and tarsi clear ferrugino us, with pale yellow hair. Facial quad rangle a lit tle broader than long. Pro cess of labrum very narrowly
truncate. Mandibles with the apical half red. Clypeus shining
except at sides, well punctured, with no smooth line. Facial foveae
seen from ab ove pale reddish, narrow, ending below about level of
top of clypeus. Flagellum ferrugino us beneath except at base.
Third antenp.al joint not as long as next three combined. Mesothorax sparse ly punctur ed, dull in front, shining in midd le and
posterior ly . Scutellum shining . Area of metathorax granuJar.
Tegulae dark reddish. Wings dusky hyaline, darker apically ; nervures testaceous, the oute r ones fuscous ; stigma light ambe r color.
Basal nervure falling a lit tle short of transverse med ian. Second
submar ginal cell broad, receiving first recurrent nervure about the
middle. Hair on inn er side of hind tarsi shining pale golden .
Abdomen dullish, not punctured; hind margins of second and following segments with broad ent ire white hair bands. Hair at apex pale
reddish.
In the key this is separated from A. costillensis and apacheorum on
the venation, the second submargin al cell receiving t4e first recurrent nervure beyond the middle in those species. From A. canadensis it is separate d by the dullish dorsulum, that of canaiiensis
being shining. The general appearance is that of A. canaiiensis.
Type.-Cat. No. 18157, U.S.N.M.
b69 • Facial foveae not especially narrow; abdominal hair-bands not clear white; first
recurrent nervure joining second submarginal cell beyond middle .
ANDRENA MEDIONITENS

Cockerell, variety A.

West lake, Colorado . July 7, 1900. (Gillette.)
F emale.-Length, 8 mm . Bla ck, with very pale ocherous pubes cence. Facial quadrangle broader than long. Process of labrum
emarginate. Mandibles bright chestnut red apically . Clypeus
shining, rather spars ely punctured , with a smooth median line.
Facial foveae seen from above brownish white, rather broad , ending
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below at about level of antennae. Flage llum dark red beneath;
third antennal joint not as long as next three combined. Mesothorax moderately shining, with weak punctures.
Area of metathorax granular. Tegulae rufopiceous. Wings dusky hyaline. Nervures and st igma ambe.r color. Basal nervure meeting transverse
median. Second submarginal cell receiving first recurrent nervure
well beyond midd le. Mirldle and hind tarsi red. Hair of hind tibiae
yellowish white . Abdomen dullish, not punctured. Second segment
in midd le depr essed less than one-third. Second and following segments with thick yellowish white hair bands. Hair at apex very
pale reddish brown.
Resembles A. montrosensis, but the facial foveae are broader.
They are very closely allied.
(This differs from typical A. medionitens by the redder , and I
think rath er narrower, facial foveae, and red middle tarsi, but I can
not believe it to be a distinct species . In the key it falls in a couplet
with perezana, from which it is separated thus:
Scopa appressed and hiding tegu.ment .... . .. ...... ..... ... ... . .. ..... ... pe:rezana.
Scopa not appressed, not hidingtegu.ment; tarsi stramineo us .. medionitens, variety a.)
b63 • Hind tibiae and tarsi not clear red . (Tarsi red in astragali and medionitens,
variety a. )
a70 • Large species, considerably over 10 mm. long, with conspicuous white hair-bands ;
species superficially similar.
a71 • Wings orange. (See A . astragali, above.)
b71 . Wings not at all orange .
ANDRENA TOWNSEND!,

new species.

Dripping Spring, Organ Mountains, New Mexico. August 10.
(C.H. T. Townsend.)
Female.-Length, 13 mm. Black, the tarsi brownish, their small
joints becoming ferruginous as well as the anterior knees. Pubescence grayish white, clear ocherous on thorax abov e. Facial
quadrangle broader than long. Proces s of labrum strong ly emarginate. Clypeus shiny, sparse ly punctured, with a poorly defined
smooth median band. Facial foveae seen from above light ochreous,
moderately broad, ending broadly below at about level of top of
clypeus. The clypeus is very high and the suprac lyp eal area very
small, so that the antennae are inserted very near to the top of the
clypeus. Scape reddish at base; flagellum obscurely reddish beneath.
Third antennal joint a little shorter than next three combined.
Mesothorax dull and granular, scarcely punctured. Scutellum shining in front. Area of metathorax granular, with a depressed median
line. Tegulae rufopiceous . Wings brownish hyaline, the nervures
and small stigma reddish, the stigma very dark. Basal nervure
falling short of transverse median. Second submarginal very broad,
r~eiving first recurrent nervure slight ly beyond middle. Hair of hind
59758° -Proc.N

.M.vol.48-14---4
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tibiae white; on inner side of hind tarsi pale golden. Abdomen
dullish, without punctures, all the segments with broad entire white
hair bands. Hair at apex stained with brown.
In the key, this falls in a couplet with .A. complexa, and is separated
thus:
Abdominal segment..<!
greenish; pubescence pale, whitish .... . ........ .... . . complexa.
Abdominal segment..<!
bla ck; pub escence yellowish ...... . . .. .. . ... . . .... . . townsendi.
b70 • Much smaller species than under a70 •
a 72 • Species like A. hirticincta, with long yellow hair; the broad entire abdominal
bands as wide as the intervals between them.
ANDRENA COSTILLENSIS,

new species.

Colorado. No. 2294.
Female.-Length , 9 mm. Black, with abundant long hair, which
ia bright yellowish on thorax above, elsewhere p aler, and beneath
inclining to grayish white. The caudal funbria pale, like the very
thick and broad abdominal bands. Facial quadrangle broader than
long; process of labrum bro ad, shallowly emarginate; clypeus strongly
and rather closely punctured, with rathe_r indistinct median smooth
line. Facial foveae seen above pal e ocherous, occupying more than
half the space between antenna and eye, their lower end level with
top of clypeus, and separated only by a shining line from the eye.
Flagellum dark reddish beneath. Third antennal joint fully twice as
long as fourth; filth about equal to fourth. Mesothorax dullish,
very hairy. Anterior half of scutellum shining; area of metathorax
granular, defined only by absence of hair. Tegulae shining piceous,
very hairy. Wings hyaline, slightly dusky, stigma light amber,
nervures fuscous; basal nervure meeting transverse median; first
recurrent nervure joining the nearly square second submarginal very
near its end. Third submarginal long. Legs distinctly brownish;
spurs cream color. Middle basitarsi remarkably broad ened and
flattened. Abdomen dulli sh, hardly punctured, second segment in
middle depressed about two-fifths.
Also collected in the Costilla Mountains, New Mexico, August 16,
1899 (Miss :Mize), and at Eldora, Colorado, August 18, 1910, at
flowers of Grini/,elia and E1-igeron,by T. D. A. and W. P. Cockerell.
In the key, this falls in a couplet with A. apacheorum Cockerell,
and is separated thus:
Scutellum dull; fimbria brown ..............
...... .. . . ... ... . .. .... . . . apacheorum.
Scutellum shining, partly polished; fimbria ochreous ...........
.. .. . . . .. . costillensis.

Type.-Entomologi

cal collection of th e University of Nebraska.

b72 . Not as under a72 •
a78. Without distinct light abdominal bands . None of the species very small .
a7• . Hair of thorn short; grayish white; wings unusually short.
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new species.

Lincoln, Nebraska. October
F emaZe.-Length, 9½ mm. Black, the legs very dark reddish
brown. Pub escence dull white. Facial quadrang le about as broad
as long. Process of labrum naITow, emarginate. Apical half of
man dibles dark red; clypeus dullish, sparsely and feebly punctured.
Facia l foveae seen from above grayish white, a little yellowish as seen
from up per end, about one-half as broad as distance between eye and
antenna, ending in a point at level of antennae and a little away from
eye. Front striate , elevated in middle. Flagellum chestnut · red
beneath; third antennal joint about as long as the following three
together. Mesothorax moderately shiny, with very spar se feeble
punctures. Scutellum micro scopically t essellat e, shinin g like mesothorax, but hardly at all punctured.
Arna of metathorax granular,
scarcely defined. Tegul ae reddish, with a dark spot. Wings unusually short, dusky hyalin e, nervures and the sma ll stigma dark red
brown. Basal nervure meeting transverse median. Second submarginal cell broad, receiving first recurrent nervure well beyond
middle. Third submargina l rather short. Spurs creamy white.
Hind tibial scopa loose, of pure white branched hairs. Hairs on
inner side of hind tarsi shining dark brownish gray. Abdomen
dullish, not evidently pun ctu red; hind margins of segments narrowly pallid, with week indications of hair bands; hair at apex
brownish white .
In the key this runs next to .A.. solulaginis, from which it is known
by the light caudal fi.mbria.
Typ e.-Entomo logical collection of th e University of Nebraska.
b14 • Hair of thorax fulvous or ferruginous ; first recurrent nervure joins second sub-

marginal cell almost at end.
a76 • Larger; hair of hind tibiae entirely cream color.
ANDRENA PAENEFULVA,

new speclee.

Colorado.
Female.- Length, 10 mm. Black, with rather light fulvous hair,
which is long and loose. Facial quadrangle broader than long.
Pro cess of labrum deeply emarginate. Clypeus shining, strong ly
but not closely punctur ed, with a smooth median line. Facial foveae
seen from above pale seal brown, occupying more than one-half space
between eye and antenna, not much narrowed below, where they end
a little below level of antennae. Flagellum dull red beneath. Third
antenna} joint not as long as next three together. Mesothorax
granular, somewhat shining, with very feeble obscure punctures.
Scutellum shining anteriorly, but its posterior part and the postscutellum granular and entirely dull, as also the poorly defined area
of the metathorax.
Tegulae dark reddish, with long hair. Wings
reddish hyaline, nervures and stigma rather light reddish. Basal
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nervure falling short of transverse median. Second submarginal cell
];>road,receiving first recurrent nervure almost at it s end . Hair on
hind tibiae pale ocherous or almost cream colored, shining . Abdom en
finely granul ar, without evident punctures, the thin loose hair hardly
forming distinc t band s; second segment in middle depressed mor e
than two-third s but less than one-half; hair at apex light reddish
ochreous.
Type.-Collection of the American Entomological Society.
b16.

Smaller; hair of hind tibiae longitudinally bicolored, sooty brown and pale fulvous.
ANDRENA

SALICICOLA,

new species.

Halfway House, Pik es P eak, Colorado. On Salix. May 30, 1904.
(Cockerell.)
Female.-Length nearly 9 mm . Black. Pubescenc e long, pal e ferruginous, very bright on tho rax above . Facial quadrangle broad er
than long. Process of labrum emarginate. Clypeus shining, sparsely
punctured. Facial foveae seen from above very dark brown, occupying
two-third s space between eye and antenna, below they end a littl e below
level of antennae. Flag ellum dark reddish ben eat h. Third antenna!
joint about as long as next two combined. Mesothorax and scutellum
dull, without evident punctures, the median and parap sid al lines on
mesothorax shining . Area of metathorax scarcely defined, obscurely
wrinkled at bas e. Tegulae dark brown . Wings hyaline, slightly
dusky at apex . Stigma and nervur es reddish sepia. Basal nervure
falling a littl e short of transvers e median. Second submarginal cell
receiving first recurrent nervure almost at apex . Third subm arginal
very long. Hind tarsi reddish. Hair on hind tibi ae pale reddish
anteriorly and pale sooty posteriorly, the colors abruptly contrasting .
Abdomen shining, not punctured, with thin long hair but no bands.
Hair at apex pale but slightly sooty. Second segment in middle
depressed nearly one-half.
Very closely allied to .A. paenefulva.
In the key, .A. salicicola falls near .A. asmi, and is separated thus:
Foveae black; pleurre with pale pubescence .........
. ....... .... .. .. ...... .. asmi.
Fov eae dark brown; scopa p artly brown and compact .. . . ..... ... .. ... . .. salicicola.

Type.-Cat. No. 18161, U.S.N.M.
b73• With distinct light hair bands on abdomen.
a16 • Wings strongly red-brown ; first recurrent nervure joins second submarginal cell
about middle; facial foveae light reddish, very narrow .
ANDRENA DAVIDSON!,

new species.

Mount Wilson, Southern California. (Davidson.)
Female.-Length, 9 mm. Black, with pale ocherous pubescence.
Facial quadrangle broader than long. Process of labrum truncate,
the truncation slightly concave. Clypeus finely granular, with
numerous shallow punctures. Facial foveae seen from above very
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light reddish, ext remely narrow, ending below just below lev el of
ant ennae. Antennae dark. Third joint not as long as next three
combined; fourth and filth very short. Mesothorax and scutellum
shiny, with very fine punctures. Area of metathorax granular, not
distinctly defined. Wings strongly reddish, nervu res and stigma
dark ferruginous. Basal nervur e almost i·eaching transverse median.
First recurrent nervur e received by second submarginal cell a little
before the middle . Hair of hind tibiae shining pale yellow. Abdomen
shining, not distinctly punctured; segments 1 to 4 with conspicuo us
entire white hair bands. Hair at ap ex light reddish.
In the key, this falls in a couplet with A. astragali, from which it is
separated by the shining dorsulum.
b16 • Wings normal.

a11 • Second submarginal
recurrent nervure
narrow.

cell remarkably broa·d, broader than high , receiving first
about middle; stigma large; facial foveae light reddish,
ANDRENA

NIGRITARSIS,

new species.

Bould er, Colorado. May 27, 1906. (S. A. Rohwer.)
Female.-Length, 8 mm. Bla ck, with light ocherous pubescence.
Facial quadrangle much broader than long. Proc ess of labrum
small and broadly rounded. Clypeus shining, not densely punctured, with no smooth lin e or ridge. Facial foveae seen from above
light red, very narrow, ending below at about level of top of clypeus.
Flagellum dark red beneath except at base. Third antennal joint
scarcely as long as next two combined. Mesothorax dull, with feeble
minute punctures. Scutellum shining, with very sparse and small
punctur es. Area of meta thorax rather coarsely roughened. Tegulae
ferru ginous. Win gs reddish hyaline, nervur es and the large stigma
ferruginous. Bas al nervure falling a little short of transverse median.
Second submarginal cell very broad, with parallel sides, rec eiving
first recurr ent nervure at or a littl e beyond the middle. Hair of hind
tibiaev eryp ale ocherous or almost grayish white; on inner side of hind
tarsi golden. Abdom en shining, not punctured; hind margins of
second and following segments reddened; second segment in middle
depress ed about two-filths, but feebly. Rudimentary hair bands at
sides of second and following segments. Hair at apex light reddish.
Falls in key in the vicinity of A. melanochroa, A. apacheorum, etc.
b11 • Second submarginal cell not formed as under a11 •

a18 • Facial foveae ochreous or reddish .
a1u. Basal nervure falling short of transverse median; hair of thorax erayish white;
species about 8 mm. long.
ANDRENA

COLORADINA,

new species.

Colorado. (C. F. Baker, No. 1900.)
Female.-Length, 8 mm. Black, with pale grayish hair, that on
the scutellum slightly fulvous. Facial quadrangle broader than long.
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Process of labrum broadly truncate. Clypeus shining, well pun ctured, without any smooth line. Facial foveae seen from above very
light grayish brown, occupying about two-thirds space between eye
and antenna, ending below a little below level of antennae . Flagellum
obscure brownish beneath, shorter than usual. Third antennal
joint not as long as next three combined. Mesothorax dull in front,
but the posterior two-thirds and the scutellum shining, with very
feeble punctures. Area of metathorax dull and granular, scarcely
defined. Tegulae dark reddish, wings hyalin e, nervures rather dark
reddi sh, but the large stigma bright ferruginous. Basal nervure
falling just short of transverse median. Second submarginal cell
receivjng first recurrent nervure beyond middle. Tarsi brownish,
clear red at apex. Abdomen broad, shining, without evident punctures; hind margins of segments reddish brown; second segment
in middl e depr essed about one-third or slightl y more . Second and
following segments with distinct white hai.r bands, broadly interrupted on second. Hair at apex creamy white.
(Th ere are two specimens, with the same numb er. Another specimen (Colorado, Gillette, No. 2094) was given a different name, but
is the $ame species. The color of the facial foveae is rath er variable,
and the insect may be sought in a section below, as is there indicated.
In the key this species falls close to A.. subdistans, from which it is
separated by the dark brown hind tibiae.)
A.. phocata Cockerell is extremely close to A.. coloradina, but distinct. A.. phocata differs by being a little larger, with orange-tinted
wings; broad smooth band on middl e of clypeus; facial foveae seal
brown above, white below.
Type.-Cat. No. 18162, U.S.N.M.
b79 • Basal nervure meeting transverse median; thoracic hair ochreous or fulvous;
rather larger than A. coloradina.
a80 • Clypeus with a distinct median ridge, and large punctures ; hair bands of abdomen
pale ochreous.
ANDRENA

FULVIHIRTA,

new species.

Colorado. (Gillette, 2091.)
Female.-Length, 9 mm. Black, with the pubescence fulvous,
including that of the abdominal bands. Facial quadrangle broader
than long. Process of labrum truncate, the trun cation somewhat
concave. Clyp eus shining, with large irregular punctures and a fine
median ridge. Facial foveae seen from above pale reddi sh, moderately broad, ending below at about level of top of clypeus. Flagellum very obscurely brownish beneath. Third antennal joint not so
long as next three together. Mesothorax dullish, feebly punctured.
Area of metathorax granular. Tegulae dark reddish. Wings clear
hyaline, faintly dusky at apex. Stigma and nervures amber color,
the stigma large and very bright. Basal nervure meeting transverse
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median. Second submarginal cell receiving first recurrent nervure
far beyond middle. Middle and hind tarsi dark reddish. Abdomen
shining, not punctured; second segment depressed in middle about
two-fifths; second and following segments with thick pale hair bands,
that on second rather broadly and on third very narrowly interrupted
in middle. Hair at apex of ;;ame color.
Type.-Cat. No. 18163, U.S.N .M.
b80 • Clypeus Without a distinct median ridge.
a8 1 • Clypeus dullish; third submarginal cell on upper side not as long as second
transverse cubital.
ANDRENA

BRACHYCARPAE,

new species.

Florissant, Colorado. June 1, 1907. (S. A. Rohwer.) At flowers
of Salix brachycarpa.
Female.-Length, 9 mm. Black, with light ocherous pubescence.
Facia l quad rangle broader than long. Process of labrum narrowly
tnmcate, but the truncation depressed in middle, so as to give a
slight appearance of emargination . Clypeus shining, rather sparse ly
punctured. Facial foveae seen from above light reddish, qu ite
narrow, ending below at level of antennae. Antennae dark, third
joint not as long as next three combined, but a little longer than
next two. Mesothorax dull and granular; scutellum more shining.
Area of metathorax minutely wrinkled,not defined. Tegulae piceous.
Wings reddish hyaline. Stigma and nervures ferruginous. Basal
nervure meeting transverse median. Second submargina l cell
receiving first recurrent nervure well beyond middle. Hair of hind
tibiae pale ocherous, reddish sooty at base; on inner side of hind tarsi
light golden. Abdomen shining, without distinct punctures; hind
margins of segments browni sh; segments 2 to 4 with rather thin
hair bands, and the surfaces of segments 3 to 6 thinly hairy all over.
Hair at apex light reddish.
In the key this falls in a group, which also includes .A. decussata
.A. perezana, .A. astragali, .A. davidsoni, and .A. personata. It is distinguished from all these by the following combination of characters:
Scopa appressed and hiding tegument; inclosure of metathorax
rugose; abdom inal fasciae indistinct, but nevertheless more or less
developed.
b81 • Clypeus shining; third submarginal cell on upper side as long (or almost) as
second transverse cubital nervure; middle and hind tarsi red.
(See A. medionitens variety a, above.)
b78 • Facial foveae white or whitish.
a82 • Small species, 8 mm. long or less; first recurrent nervure joining second submarginal cell at middle or not much beyond.
a83 • Faci al foveae a little broader; abdomen seems faintly metallic.
(See A. coloradina, described above.)
b88 • Facial foveae a little narrower.
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ANDRENA COLORADINA, variety A.

Fort Collins, Colorado. May 8, 1903. (Gillette.)
Female.-Length, 8 mm. Black, small joints of tarsi ferruginous;
the hind margins of the abdominal segments dark reddish. Pubescence white, except on thorax above, where it is pale ocherous, and
pale reddish at end of abdomen. Facial quadrangle broader than
long. Process of labrum narrow and rounded at end. Clypeus
shining, with num erous punctures. Facial foveae seen from above
white, moderate ly broad, ending below a little below level of top of
clypeus. Flagellum dull reddish beneath. Third antenna! joint
shorter than next three together, fourth joint very short. Mesothorax and scutellum dullish, without evident punctures. Area of
metathorax granular. Tegulae dark reddish . Wings clear hyaline;
nervures and stigma amber color. The type-specimen has the second
transverse cubital wanting on one side . Basal nervure meeting
transverse median. Second submarginal cell receiving first recurrent nervure in middle. Hair on hind tibiae and on inner side of hind
tarsi shining white. Abdomen moderate ly shining, not punctured,
interrupted white hair bands rather poorly developed on segments
2 and 3 and an entire one on fourth.
A .fmgiliformis Cockerell is a little larger, with orange-tinted wings,
rough and dull mesotborax, and narrower facial foveae . It is quite
distinct.
Paratype.-Cat. No. 18162, U.S.N .M.
b82 • Larger species, much more than 8 mm. long.
a84 • Abdomen very finely punctured, with a faint greenish tint; facial foveae rather
narrow; second submarginal cell receiving first recurrent nervure at middle .
ANDREN A ANTONITONIS,

new species.

Antonito, Colorado. August 5, 1899. (Gillette.)
Female.-Length, 10 mm. Black, rather slender; the front faintly
greenish. Pubescence grayish white. Facial quadrangle broader
than long. Process of labrum narrowly truncate. Clypeus shining,
with sparse small punctures and an indistinct median ridge. Facial
foveae seen from above brownish white, occupying about half distance
between eye and antenna; seen from the side the foveae appear dark
brown; they extend scarcely narrowed just below level of antennae
and are very narrowly separated from eye. Flagellum obscure
browni sh beneath . Third antenna! joint as long as next two combined. Mesothorax dull in front, shining posteriorly, with scattered
sma ll punctures. Scutellum shining. Area of metathorax granular.
Tegulae ferruginous, with a fuscous spot. Wings reddish hyaline,
nervures and the rather small stigma ferruginous. Basal nervure
just falling short of transverse median. The very broad second sub-
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marginal cell receiving first recurrent n ervure at or little before
middle. Hair on hind tibiae and on inn er side of hind tarsi white,
faintly yellowish on the tarsi. Spurs cr eam color . Abdomen dullish,
with excessively minut e punctur es. Segments 2-4, with broad entire
white hair bands. Hair at apex very pale yellowish. Second segment in middle depre ssed less than a third.
This is very like A. synthyri<lis Cockerell; they agree in the foveae,
but antonitonis ha s the middle of mesothorax shining and spa rsely
punctured, while synthyri<lishas it duller and mor e closely punctured.
They also differ in the minut e sculpture of abdom en, and are certa inly distinct species. In the key, A. antonitonis falls in a couplet
with A. perindotata, from which it is separat ed by the polished
clypeus.
Type.-Cat . No . 18164, U.S .N .M.
bB<
. Abdomen very finely punctured,

shining black.

A. gardineri Cockerell .

c8". Abdomen not punctured, and with no greenish tint.
as5 • Abdominal bands broad and gray ; hair of hind tibiae longitudinally
white and fulvous .
ANDRENA LEWISII

bicolored,

Cockerell, variety A .

Floris sant , Colorado . Jun e 23. On Sa lix brachycarpa. (S. A.
Rohwer.)
Female.-Length, 9½mm. Black. Pub escence ocherous, beneat h
an d on face dull white. Facial quadrangle broade1: than long.
Process of labrum emarginate. Clypeus shining , with strong irr egular punctures and a smoot h median lin e. Facial foveae seen from
above very p ale browni sh, mod erate ly broad, ending below at about
level of top of clyp eus. Antennae dark; third joint scarce ly longer
than next two combined. Mesothor ax granular, without distinct
punctures. Scutellum shining , with a median groove. Ar ea of
metathor ax granular, scarcely defined . Tegulae piceou s. Wings
hyaline, faintly dusky, st igma an d nervures amber color. Basal
nervure falling short of transverse median. Second submarginal cell
receiving first recurr ent nervure beyond middle. Hair of hind tibiae
browni sh fulvous above and whit e beneath, on inn er side of hind tarsi
pale golden. Abdomen moderately shi nin g, not punctured; second
to fourth segments with bro ad bands of dull white hair and a somewhat imp erfect band on first. Second segment in middle depresse d
about one-third. Hair at apex light reddish.
(Exc ept for the bicolor ed h air of hind tarsi, this exactly agrees with
A. lewisii. It is certainly the same species.)
b86 • Abdominal bands
bicolored .

narrow and white; hair on hind tibiae shining white, not
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new species.

War Bonnet, Sioux County, Nebra ska. May 27, 1901. (M . A.
Carriker.)
Female.-Length , 9½ mm. Black, with grayish white hair , very
faintly yellowish on thorax above. Facial quadrangle much broader
than long. Process of labrum round ed at end , th e sides strongly
concave. Clypeus minut ely granular , with sma ll not dense punctur es.
Facial foveae seen from above white, quite broad, ending below at
about level of top of clypeus. Fl agellum except at base rather bright
red beneath. Third ant ennal joint shorter th an next three combined.
Mesothorax dull, no t distinctly punctur ed, somewhat shin ing posteriorly. Scutellum shining . Area of metathora x coarsely roughened, scarcely defined, n early all the metat horax covered with hair.
Tegulae reddish. Wings r eddish , st igma and n ervur es ferruginous .
Basal nervure meeting transverse med ian . Second subm arginal cell
receiving first recurrent nervure n ear its end . Hair of hind tibiae
shining white; hair on inn er side of hind t arsi creamy white. Abdomen shining , not punctur ed, naiTow hind margins of segments testac eous. Second segment in middle depr essed about one-third.
Segments 2 to 4 with white hair ban ds, that on 2 int en-upted in
middle. Hair at apex p ale gra yish brown . Rather like A. campanul,ae from same locality , but easily distinguished by the broad face,
color of nervures , etc.
[This appear s to be a r ace or sub species of A. sapellonis Cockerell ,
from which it differs by the clear er, reddish h air at apex of abdomen,
and absence of a smooth keel in middle of clypeus. Superfici ally, it
is just like a specimen of A . nudiscopa Viereck (det. Viereck) from
Fort Collins, Colorado, Jun e 12, 1900 (Gillett e) ; but the abdomen is
brilliantly shining in trapezoidina, p erfectly dull in nudiscopa. ]
Type.-Entomological collection of the University of Nebraska.

